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Basketball
Season Tickets
On Sale Now!

Boy

BEAUTIFUL

LAKE

Scout A w a r d s Given During
Recent Court of Honor

Students $ 2 . 7 5 ;
Adults $ 4 . 5 0
Basketball season tickets for
both adults and students went on
By Al S p i e r s = a sale in the office of the high
school principal and the office of
Pinal Installment Of The
the elementary principal at Si
Rural Idaville Story
a.m. today, Wednesday, Nov. 1.
(Second of Two)
Mr. Kaiser, in the elementary
will handle nil sales to the
In THE FA Mi of 1957, Idaville office,
was a small Hoosier town with a pupils in the elementary school.
The tickets, which are good for
big problem.
Two years •earlier, energetic Ce nine home games, are a bargain
cil Phelps had boldly launched at $2.75 for students and $4.50
Jonelia Indus for adults. All at-the-door tickets
tries, Inc., in are to cost 75^, but students will
this wee White have a chance to purchase ad
County hamlet vance sale single tickets the day
on U. S. 2 4 of the game and the day before
east of Monti- the game. These advance sale
tickets will cost 50^ and they will
cello.
be good for anyone school age or
From scratch, younger.
on a shoestring,
Parents should be interested
P h e l p s had
compounded a in the fact that a fan bus will be
modern success going to every away-from-home
o u t o f o 1 d- game and that the fan bus will
AL SPIERS
fashioned
i n- have a faculty sponsor present in
gredients — hard work, skill, in the bus. I t should also be pointed
genuity, perseverance, and faith. out that unless a student has the
written permission from his or
PHELPS' FURNITURE FIRM her parents to ride otherwise, the
had put new life in an bid build student must ride both ways on
ing where three stores had died, the fan bus. The fee for riding on
and new zip into Idaville's tired the fan bus will be 25tf for all
economic blood. A payroll of near trips —• long and short trips
8 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 a year is powerful plas alike.
ma in a town of scarcely 50 0.
Trouble was, Phelps succeeded
too well. His newest item — a U N i C E F " T r i c k or
low-priced, phone-holding "gos
sip bench" — had been hotly re T r e a t " Drive
ceived by the trade. Sales had
zoomed, giving the burgeoning Totals $ 1 6 7 . 9 3
firm acute growing pains — and
Eighty-one junior first class
no place to grow.
At that point, Stewart Shafer, citizens contributed their time
Idaville native, hardware mer and effort Monday evening to
chant and civic leader, pitched make the 1961 UNICEF drive a
the problem to the town's Boost huge success.
A total of $167.93 was given
er Club.
IDAVILLE'S ROOSTER CLUB by generous residents of the
is an ex-officio Chamber of Com community.
The children were rewarded
merce with a large spirited mem
bership drawn from the whole for their wonderful community
spirit with a treat donated by
township.
The club had already given its Gretter's Grocery.
town a youth center, fire equip
ment, school aids and lesser civic
gifts. Now, with typical Hoosier T r i Kappa Silver
ingenuity, it saved Idaville's prec
Coffee To Be Held
ious only industry. .
Engineers examined Jonelia's Friday, Nov. 10
old, one-story home and reported:
"The structure is sturdy. We can
The Tri Kappa Silver Coffee
add a second floor for $5,000 or for the benefit of the Mental
$0,000." . . .
Health Program will be held
NEXT, ABOUT JJO POTENTIAL again this year on Friday, Nov.
$50 to $500 "investors" were 10, at the M & M Restaurant
lined up. Then the club put a on South Main Street from 9:30
straight-away business proposi a.m. to 11 a.m. and at The Cul
tion to Phelps, who was then a ver Inn from 9:30 a.m. to 12
tenant.
o'clock noon.
If he'd buy the building, Boost
The community is invjted to
ers would add a second story, come out for a congenial cup of
doubling the floor space. To pre coffee and share in this worth
serve his working capital, Phelps while project.
could leisurely liquidate the loan
by paying $150 a month .
"We can do the job in three CHAMBER OF C O M M E R C E
months, with virtually no pro TO MEET AT C U L V E R INN
duction interruptions," Boosters ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER (f
promised. "We don't want to
The Culver Chamber of Com
lose you."
merce will hold a luncheon meet
"And I don't want to leave. ing at The Culver Inn next Mon
You've got a deal!" said Phelps day, Nov. 6, at 12 noon. •
happily.
President Andrew Vernum, in
BUILDING STARTED in De announcing the resumption of
cember, 1957. Some Boosters con the popular series, added that sev
tributed labor. Others sold ma eral important phases of the
terials virtually at cost. By late Chamber program will be dis
February, the job was done.
cussed.
(Continued on Page 2)
Mr. Vernum and Chamber Sec
retary Peter Trone urge new mer
chants and professional men to
attend and get acquainted with
the members.
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Fall Festival
At Academy
This Weekend
Annual Event To
Attract Hundreds

MM.'

At a recent Court of Honor at the Methodist Church, these three
Scouts of Boy Scout Troop 290 received their iStar and Life ranks
"on their way" to achieving the ultimate of Scouting awards — the
Eagle award. Left to right are Dean Smith. Star; Greg Dawson, Star;
and W. Richard Kelso I I , Life.
The advancement plaques the Scouts are pointing to designate
achievement of rank with each boy's name appearing under the rank
he has completed in the troop. Tenderfoot, Second Class, First Class,
Star, Life and Eagle plaques can be seen. These unique replicas of the
badges and name bars which are for Court of Honor ceremonies were
made possible through the efforts of Wilbur Kelso I I .

Above are pictured Scouts who also advanced in rank over the
past months. Their names and ranks as follows: (Kneeling, 1. to< r.)
George Dngan, Tenderfoot; David Oabb, Tenderfoot; Steve Bocock,
Second Class; Fletcher Mattox, First Class; Tom Bocock, Second
Class; and Steve Guise, Second Class. (Standing, 1. to r.) Michael
Baker, Tenderfoot; Rex Selirlmsher, Tenderfoot; Tony Mattox, Ten
derfoot; Philip White, Tenderfoot; David Kelly, First Class; Cortland
Overmyer, Second Class; and Marshall Brown Jr., Second Class.

Hundreds of parents will be at
Culver Military Academy this
weekend, Nov. 3-5, to take part
in Fall Festival and Fathers
Weekend.
The busy three days make up
one of the three most important
periods of the academic year
when parents visit the Academy
to witness a variety of athletic,
theater, military, and academic
activities.
Key events on the schedule in
clude the Stratford-Ontario Fes
tival production of the Pirates of
Penzance at 8:15 p.m. Friday in
Eppley Auditorium, the CulverBloomingtou University School
football game at 2 p.m. Saturday,
and the formal Autumn Ball at
9:30 p.m. Saturday.
Parents will begin arriving on
campus Friday when members of
the faculty will be available for
conferences. The Father-Son Ban
quet at 6:30 p.m. will precede
the 8:30 p.m. performance of
Gilbert and Sullivan's operetta
Pirates of Penzance. A Mothers
Club reception for parents and
faculty will be held at the Culver
Inn following the theater pro-'
gram.
There is a meeting of the Fa
thers Club at 9:30 a.m. Saturday,
and the Four-Gun Drill and Lan
cers, honor organizations of the
battery and Black Horse Troop,
will stage demonstrations begin
ning at 11:10 a.m. The Culver
Rifles Honor Guard will drill be
tween the halves of the football
game, and Superintendent and
Mrs. Delmar T. Slpivey will en
tertain parents, sons, and faculty
at a 4 p.m. tea in Memorial L i 
brary.
Maury Gould and his Orches
tra, featuring Judy Kreston as
vocalist, will play for the threehour Autumn Ball in the decor
ated Recreation Building to wind
up Saturday's activities.
The Rev. Robert E. Merry,
Crafton, Pa., will be guest minis
ter at two chapel services Sunday
morning. He will speak to mem
bers of the cavalry squadron and
artillery battalion at 9:15 a.m.
and then address members of the
infantry battalion and band' at
10:30 a.m. Fathers will review
Culver's corps of 848 cadets in
the special garrison parade be
ginning at 11:50 a.m.

Good Luck To
Basketball's
Culver Indians!
Today's Citizen
Salutes T h e Team

These boys passed 48 Mierit Badges that covered 12 of 15 group
ings! The Merit Badge subjects, give the Scouts further opportunities
and they encourage them to learn crafts and hobbies and outdoor
skills. By earning Merit Badges, the Scouts continue their upward
climb in Scouting towards the ranks of Star, Life and Eagle.
Pictured are (1. to r.) Dean Smith, Greg Dawson, W. Richard
Kelso I I I , Greg Yapp, Fletcher Mattox, David Kelly, and, standing in
foreground, Marshall Brown Jr.
Adult leaders of the Troop are Carl F. Foust, Scoutmaster;
Ronald McKee, Assistant Scoutmaster; and Marshall Brown is the
Troop Committee Chairman.

S P E C I A L S T U D E N T R A T E for 9
months subscription to The Cul
ver Citizen only $2.50. (On outof-state subscriptions add
50
A Grand Opening will be held
cents for postage.).
39-2* at the Park'n Shop Grocery at
T R I K A P P A P E C A N S on sale at 115 E . Jefferson St., Culver, on
The , Citizen's
front
counter. Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Please help the sorority raise of this week.
money for charitable purposes.
Free door prizes will be given
Only $1.75 a pound for shelled each morning to the first 100
whole meats and $1.50 for bro customers and other prizes in
ken pieces.
40tfn clude ten 10-pound turkeys, a

A feature of today's Citizen is
a two-page center spread extend
ing best wishes to our fine Cul
ver basketball team in the sea
son ahead.
Our
Culver merchants and
business houses have made this
unusual community tribute pos
sible.
Since this attractive feature
contains a picture of the team
and the complete 1961-62 sche
dule, why not remove it from the
paper and display it proudly on
the wall for all to see?
The Citizen appreciates the en
thusiastic cooperation of the ad
vertisers who made this salute to
the Indians possible.
We are sure that the boys are
also grateful for the nice com
pliment paid them.
The Citizen will publish ac
counts of basketball games writ
ten by Earl D. Mishler when his
weekends at home will permit.

Park 'n Shop To Have Grand Opening

T h e safest side for a man
to take in an argument be
tween two neighbors is the
outside."

five-piece set of Mirro aluminum
cookware, magazine rack, cannister set, mixing bowl set, and 20
sets of salt and pepper shakers.
Bargains
featured
for
the
three-day Grand Opening are
listed in their ad in today's issue
of The Citizen.
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Cub Scouts
i n d u c t 21
New m e m b e r s

Rev. it. E. Merry
To Speak At CMS
Chapel Services

Cub Scout Pack 290. sponsored
by the Methodist Church, increas
ed its membership to the bulging
point, last Tuesday evening as 21
new Bobcats were
presented
membership cards. This brings
the total number of Cubs to 75,
assigned to 11 Dens, a record
membership for the Pack.
Pack
Committee Chairman.
James Miracle, briefly outlined
the aims and purposes of Cub
Scouting to the 175 Cubs, parents
and guests present. The enter
tainment .portion of the meeting
included songs, games, and a Hal
loween skit presented by Den 8.
The following new Bobcats
were introduced and welcomed
into the Pack by Cubmaster
Wayne Mattox and Assistant Cubmasters Norm Baker and Hugo
Anderson; Jon Adams, Bruce
Anderson, Daniel Artist, Jimmy
N. Baker, Robert Bean, Michael
Bocock. Dexter Funk, Jimmy
Hoesel. John Houghton, Kent
Lucas. Dennis Mackey, Louis
Martin, Jimmy McFarland, Steve
Neff,
Mike Powers, Douglas
Prouty, David Schrimsher, JamesStevens, Rodney Stubfos, Larry
Wieringa and, Gary Yeazel.
Achievement awards were pre
sented to:. Jeff Adams, and Marc
Matson, silver arrow point;
Richard Brown, Bear badge and
gold arrow point; Danny Thomas,
Wolf badge and 1 gold and 1 sil
ver arrow point.
The status of Cub Scouting is
at present not too secure with the
current difference in school and
town time. The Pack Committee
will make every effort to adjust
to this unfortunate situation and
see to it that the Cubbing pro
gram will continue in this oornrnunity if it is at all possible.

" H o o s i e r A t Large™
(Continued from Page 1)
Given space, Phelps presently
added 10 more to his payroll,
stepped up production and de
veloped some new products that
will be introduced shortly to the
jfurniture trade.
" I can't, reveal them publicly
yet." Phelps told .me, "but our
sales specialists believe they'll
sell as briskly as our gossip
benches — and, they aren't often
wrong." '
>• • >•
•'••
-•• ,
Any doubts about Jonelia's
bright future we're dissolved last
fall when Phelps paid off the
building debt in full, far ahead
of schedule.
SO THE VALUABLE industry
Idaville resourcefully retained is
an odds-on bet to grow steadily
and keej) pouring its payroll plas
ma into the community.
Shafer, who spark-plugged the
save-Jonelia campaign, was in
Florida when I visited Idaville re
cently, but Jim Scroggs, his sonin-law and hardware partner,
aptly summed things up when he
said:
"Cecil Phelps richly deserved
the help we offered. He's a great
guy and his firm benefits virtually
everyone in town. Sure, we havo,
a few grumbling sourpusses who
envy his success — but I hope
he makes a million!"
So.do I — if only to prove be
yond doubt that individual op
portunity still abounds in Ameri
ca.

The father of a Culver cadet
will deliver the .guest sermon at
Culver Military Academy chapel
services Sunday, Nov. 5.
He is the Rev. Robert E. Mer
ry, rector of the Church of the
Nativity, Crafton, Pa. His son
, Paul Merry is a senior at Culver.
The Rev. Mr. Merry's sermons
will be delivered at 9:15 and
10:30 a.m. services conducted by
the Rev. Allen P. Bray I I I , Acad
emy chaplain. A large number
of parents will attend the serv
ices as part of the three-day Fall
Festival and Fathers Weekend
i observance.
I CHICA60 Moron
Born in Duxbury, Mass.. the
•Rev. Mr. Merry was graduated
THE CHICAGO MOTOR CLUB
from Harvard University. He
taught at the Iolani Episcopal
SUGGESTS THAT YOU CHECK YOUR
Mission School, Honolulu, from
1929 to 1932. During part of that
PERMIT TO SEE THAT IT'S UP TO DATE.
time he toured China, Korea, and
Japan. He entered Virginia Theo
IT IS A GOOD IDEA TO APPLY FOR
logical Seminary and was gradu
ated in 1935. He served as rector
RENEWAL 3 0 DAYS B E F O R E T H E
at Wiscasset, Maine for two years
and then, did graduate study at
EXPIRATION DATEV
Cincinnati School of Sociology.
The Rev. Mr. Merry was assist
the following prizes: Rope Climb
ant chaplain to Episcopal stu
ing Contest — Richard Lutz and
dents at Princeton University
Dennis DeMarco; Hit The Cat —
from 1938 to 1941, was priest-inPam Fish and Patty McComb;
charge at St. Andrew's and St.
Plate Walk Race — Phil EdgingMatthias' churches, Trenton, N.J.,
ton and* Fletcher Mattox; and
Mrs. Howard Doll underwent
and served for a period as civilian
Bean Bag Throw — Randy Wake
foot surgery recently at the Os
minister at Fort Dix, N.J. He be
field and Fletcher Mattox.
teopathic Hospital in South Bend.
came canon of St. Paul's Ca
She is recuperating at the homo
Each age group also had a
thedral, Buffalo, N.Y. in 1944
of her daughter, Mrs. Margaret
and served there until 1948 when
The annual Halloween parade, penny scramble.
Kuhn, at East Gary.
lie became rector at Church of sponsored
by
the
Culver
Lions
the Nativity, Crafton, near Pitts Club, for the children of the
State Association
burgh.
community was held Tuesday ev
ening and drew a record attend For M e n t a l H e a l t h
ance.
The children formed at the N a m e s C h a i r m a n
Northern Indiana Public Service
Preparations
for the 1961
Building at 6:30 p.m. and parad
ed to the Community Building Christmas Gift Project for pat
where apples and candy Were dis ients in Indiana state hospitals
tributed and games and contests and schools commence today with
the appointment of Mrs. Clifford
were enjoyed.
Lamborn as chairman of the pro C U L V E R
Phone V i k i n g 2-2262
Costume award winners were ject.
Col. Edward T. Payson, chair as follows: Best Ghost — Tim
The announcement was made
We Give C & S Blue Stamps
man of the music department at Frain and Jeff Krieg; Best Old
Culver Military Academy, is play Witch — Bea Napier and Jeff by Lloyd Beatty, president of the
( A c r o s s f r o m the B o n k )
•
ing cello in one of three string Jones; Best Old Man — Ken Marshall County Association for
quartets recently organized to Tasch and Mike Krieg; Best Old Mental Health.
The Honorable Dorothy Gard Y E L L O W CREEK S M O K E D S H A N K H A L F or W H O L E
add to the cultural enjoyment of Lady — Pamela Welsh and Steve
people in the South Bend area.
Crump; Best Tramp — Mary ner, state chairman of the annual
Colonel Payson's group is Vander Meade and Angela Liette; Christmas gift collection program
known as the Eppley String Best Clown — Tammy Woodward of the Indiana Association tor
Quartet, which performed here and Luann Voreis; Best Cowboy Mctntal Health, recognized the
last year in a concert open to the — Jim Baker and Paul Bennett; importance of Mrs. Lamborns
public. The Eppley String Quar Best Devil —- Karen Parson and position, when she stated, " I n ac
tet is scheduled to play in the Leon Sims; Best Skeleton — Jill cepting the chairmanship of the
Eugene C. Eppley Auditorium at Wallstead and Sandra Lewis; Christmas project of the Marshall
the' Academy in another public Most Original Costume — Rodney County Association for Mental
concert on March 7.
Stubbs and Mel Thomas; Best Health, Mrs. Lamborn has assum
These chamber music concerts All Around Costume — Andy Mc- ed the responsibility of organ izare provided for by a grant from Kee and Tom Mattox; and Young i n g t h e complete campaign
the Recording Industries Trust est Halloweener — Sammy La- throughout the county which will
enable the patients at our state
Funid obtained with the coopera Rue.
hospitals and schools to share
tion of the South Bend Federa
Contests for children from ages with us some of the joys of the
tion of Musicians. The programs
•arc free to the public and are be- one to seven were conducted by holiday season.
" I call on all of the citizens of
mi held throughout the winter Norman Baker, Andy Vernum
in small auditoriums like that and J. T. Stinchcomb,'with Mike Marshall County to support this
of the new library at South Bend, McFarland and Byron Crosley humanitarian program."
Each year, sororities, church
Bethel College in Mishawaka. the winning the Apple Rolling Con
public schools, and in the South test; Robert Flora and David groups and civic organizations
Dawson, Plate Walk Race*; and seek gifts from their members
Hend Unitarian. Church.
Timothy Kline and Bryce Hinkle
Programs are made up from taking the awards for the Pin in and other interested contributor's.
Gifts collected locally are distri
music of the better known quar the Bottle Contest.
buted to patients at ward parties
tets of Joseph Haydn and the
In the eight to ten-year-old age at Norman Beatty State Hospital.
quintets of Mozart. For the latter
A quota of 700 gifts for men,
group, the quartets are joined by group contests, conducted by Ar
some of the area's talented in thur Smith and Paul Snyder Jr., 500 gifts for. women and teen
strumentalists. With one or two prizesi were awarded as follows: agers, 300 gifts for either have
exceptions, personnel is entirely Apple Balancing Race —Greg hefn. requested from Marshall
made up of the South Bend and Everett and Carol Kline; Head County.
Mrs. R. C. Lamborn, 2021 N.
Elkhart symphony
orchestras. Stand — Richard Snyder and
Marshall county residents are in Scottie Peterson; Cracker Eating Michigan Road, Plymouth., will
vited to attend the concerts, — Pamela Welsh and Terry Pow receive gifts to be sent to, the hos
which are usually held on Satur ers; and Straw Race — Pamela pital.
Welsh and Andrea Vernum.
day nights.
The group from age eleven
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Gibbons
up, supervised by Edgar Shaw were Sunday dinner guests of
PAGE 1 READING NOTICES
Unlike mosi newspapers The and Everett Easterday, received Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith.
Citizen accepts front page reading
notices —• the most powerful ad
vertising medium known. The cost
is.only $5 for a maximum of 35
words. A special rate of $3.50 is
made to non-profit, non-coinmer.
cial organizations such as church
es, schools, and service clubs.
:

Halloween Parade
Draws Record
Attendance

E. I. Payson

Plays Cello In
String Quartet

THE

EQUITABLE

LIFE
as

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES
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by

MARION E. JONES
Culver,

Indiana

Phone Vltting --2731
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>
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lates & Galium Chevrolet, lie.
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44n

Hospital Notes

spent at cards with prizes going
to Mrs. Edna Reed for bridge
and Mrs. Fannie Biddle for
flinch. The mystery package was
won by Mis. Leona McCune.

CHURCH EVENTS

CLUB

4Ua

NEWS

MAXINKUCKEE

AREA

Please Phone O r Deliver All Items D i r e c t T o
The C i t i z e n — V i k i n g 2 - 3 3 7 7
Deadline: 1 P.M. T u e s d a y of Each W e e k

.Murray • Burnett
Mr. and Mrs. Avaughn Murray
of Leiters Ford announce the en
gagement of their daughter, LaVonda, to Larry Burnett, son of
Mrs. Robert Roltz of Rochester,
and Chester Burnett of North
Manchester.
Miss Murray, a graduate of
Aubbeenaubbee High School, is
enrolled in Nurses' Training at
Northwestern
University. Mr.
Burnett graduated from Richland
Center High School and is serv
ing in the 8 2nd Airborne Division
of the U. S. Army, stationed at
Fort Bragg, N. C.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

1-1-8
Loyal Women's (lass
Elects Officer*

The Loyal Women's Class of
Grace Church held their October
meeting recently in the social
rooms of the church with 2(1
members and. 5 guests present.
The saying, "It's not so much,"
was read by Mrs. Bruce Ogden.,
president. For devotions Mrs,
Bella May read the 100th Psalm,
"Abundant Living," and the
poem, "Count Your Blessings."
The song of the same titje was
then sung hv the group.
Election of officers for 19H2
resulted in the following: Mrs.
May.
president;
Mrs. M a r y
Blanchard, vice president; Mrs.
Tressa
Duddleson,
secretary;
Mrs.
Theresa Cihak, assistant
secretary; Mrs. Isabelle Ogden,
treasurer; and Mrs. Ethel Tallman, pianist.
i The program followed with
readings by Mrs. Duddleson and
Mrs. Nettie Wagoner, with the
closing article read by Mrs. May.
Rrfreshments were served from
tables decorated with evergreens.
Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. May, Mrs. Wagoner, and
Mrs. Duddleson.
- ii
S-8-S
J O Y Class HoMs
Election Of Officers
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Snyder en
tertained 13 members of the J O Y
class of the E.U.B. Church in
their home Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Lawrence White, presi
dent, conducted the business
meeting with the following offi
cers elected for 1 962: Mrs.
Snyder, president; Mrs. White,
vice president; Mrs. Alvin Baker,
secretary-treasurer. with
Merl
Crabb assistant; Rev. LawrenceWhite, teacher, with Mrs. George
Warner assistant; Mrs. Ward
WcGaffey, S.S. class secretary,
with George Warner assistant.
After the election Rev. White
showed a film on the life work
of Dr. Albert Swietzer.
Delicious refreshments
were
served by Mr. and Mrs. Snyder
assisted by Mrs. Alvin Zechiel.

5-S-8

Entertains S.K. Club
Mrs.' Earl Eckman entertained
Friday evening in her home for
the members of the S. K. Club
and a guest, Mrs. Helen Glaze. A
dessert course was served pre
ceding the bridge games and
prizes were won by Mrs. A.
Adams and Mrs. Glaze.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reinhold
of Culver announce the birth of
a son on Wednesday, Oct, 25, at
Starke Memorial Hospital in
Knox.
•

•

«.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Tousley,
515 W. Jefferson St., Culver, are
the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday morning, Oct. 31, at
Woodlawn Hospital, Rochester.
The baby weighed 5 pounds, 12
ounces, and has been named
Sharon Ann. Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Tousley are the paternal grand
parents of the baby.
*

•

«

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snyder of
Wappingers Falls, N. Y., an
nounce the birth of a son, James
Michael, on Monday, Oct. 30. The
baby-weighed six pounds and one
ounce. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Snyder
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Condon
of Culver are grandparents of the
new baby.
Culver Rebekahs Entertain
At Hallowe'en Party
Rebekahs from Letters Ford,
Richland Center, and Tyner were
guests Tuesday evening, Oct. 24,
of the Culver Rebekahs at a Hal
loween Party.
The hall was beautifully dec
orated in keeping with Hallo*
ween. After guests were identi
fied and unmasked prizes were,
awarded.
Lodge then took up for trans
action of any necessary business.
Mrs. Edith Overmyer of Rich
land Center was introduced and
welcomed. Mrs. Verda Karns of
Tyner, a page of the 196 2 Rebekah Assembly, was also pre
sent.
After the closing of Lodge re
freshments were served. Later,
games were enjoyed by all.
Attend O.E.S. Committee
Meeting At Goshen
Mrs. Fred Banks and M r s .
Roy Price attended a meetinglast Thursday evening at the
Goshen Masonic Temple t o help
plan for the installation next
April of David J. Miller of Goshen
as the "Worthy Grand Patron o f
the Indiana Grand Chapter, Order
of the Eastern Star.
Both have been assigned to
committees to help with the in
stallation as well as members
from all other chapters in Dis
trict 20.
Refreshments were served at
the conclusion of the meeting.

i-M
O.E.S. Auxiliary
Entertained
Members of the Eastern Star
Auxiliary were entertained Tues
day evening, Oct. 24, in the home
of Mrs. Evert Hoesel. Assisting
[hostesses were Mrs. Lulu Melton,
Mrs. Lucille Irvine, and Mrs.
Irene Hinkle.
Mrs. Donald Parson, president,
conducted the business session
closing
with
an
appropriate
thought in the form of a Hallo
ween poem.
Refreshments were served to
the 2 2 members present and the
remainder of the evening was

Entertains Pinochle Club

KMC C I X I 9 S B N
PAGE *
Mrs. Raymond Lowry of HibCulver. Indiana
bard entertained the members of
the Ace of Clubs at a "Come As Wednesday, November 1, l!><11
You Are" party in her home Mon
day evening. Following the des Mrs. Alta Paxton of Warsaw
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
W.S.C.S. To Hold
sert course pinochle was played visited
November 1) Meeting
at two tables with Mrs. William Thomas late Sunday afternoon.
M r. and Mrs. Gilbert Simons
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist Washburn winning the prize.
spent Sunday with the former's
Church will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs
s-s-s
Bister, Mrs. Clyde Spears, and Mr.
day, Nov. 9, in the church social Home Demonstration Meeting
Spears at Frankfort.
rooms. Ruth Overmyer is chair Postponed To November 10
Attendance at Sunday School
man of the affair and will be
The Culver-Union Township
assisted! by Esther Boswell, Hazel Home Demonstration Club meet was I0<!. Services by Rev. BeckCook, Ruth Bodey, Ethna Miracle, ing scheduled for Friday, Nov. 3, ner followed Sunday School.
Saturday dinner guests of Mr.
Joe Rector, Jayne Scruggs, Mar- has been postponed to Friday,
and M rs. Guy Kepler were Robert
lene Stubbs, Vada Kowatch, and Nov. 10.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MasMrs. H. L. Rector.
The Friday afternoon meeting Kepler,
John and Danny of Ply
Mrs. Wintle of Winamac will will convene at 2 o'clock in the fen,
mouth; a n d Mr. and Mrs. John
give the program.
home of Mrs. Fred Plantz.
Kepler, James and Linda of South
S-S-S
Mend.
Home Demonstration
Mrs. Florence Gibbons, Mildred
Club To Take Trip
Gofteeu, Ethel Simons, Helen
To Chicago Nov. 4
Grow, Freda Gibbons, and Trella
The bus for the Culver-Union
By Mrs. Guy Kepler
Kepler attended Rebekah Lodge
Township Home Demonstration Phone Argos TWinoaks 2-545*
and Friendship night at Leiters
Club trip to Chicago, on Satur
The Halloween Party for the Ford Wednesday evening.
day, Nov. 4, will be at The State community was held at the
Mrs. Kverett GiDDons visited
Exchange Bank parking lot and church Friday evening. Several
will leave promptly at 7 a.m. came masked with Larry and Mrs. Elizabeth Shivers Friday
(DST). Members and guests go Billy Crow, Vaughn Kepler and afternoon and found her improv
ing on the trip are asked to please Frances Ann Gibbons receiving ing.
note the time of departure.
Clyde Wooldridge of India
prizes in the school age group. In
§-§-§
the adult group Donald Calhoun napolis spent the weekend with
Attend Funeral Of
Elizabeth Shivers. Mrs.
Jr. received the prize. Charles Mrs.
Relative In Denver, Ind.
and Mildred Goheen showed pic Edna Dickson visited her Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Donavon Over tures of a trip they had taken this afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Everett
myer, Mrs. Trula McKee, Mrs. fall through the Dakatoes, Wyom Gibbons called on Mr. and Mrs.
Vern McKee, and Mrs. Eugene ing, Oregon, Yellowstone Park, Harold Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Thomas attended the funeral of California, and Arizona. Refresh McGriff and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Harvey Howard in Denver, Ind.. ments of doughnuts, apples and McGrtff Sunday afternoon.
Tuesday, Oct. 24. Mrs. Howard cider were served to about 7 5 pre
Mr.
Strang, Wayne Flagg.
is a niece of Mrs. Trula McKee. sent.
George Itabcock and O. C. Gib
Dwain Krighbaum of Ply bons returned home from phea
Attend Rebekah Friendship
mouth spent the vacation days sant hunting in the Dakotaes
Night At Letters Ford
Friday •evening.
Mrs. Don Mikesell, Mrs. Max last week with his grandmother,
G-eiger, Mrs. Al Poppe, and Mrs. Mrs. Maud Kreighbaum, and Miss JN IM ANA'S FAVORITE POEMS
Trula McKee attended the Re Wilda.
IN ONE VOLUME
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas
bekah Friendship Night Wednes
Only a few copies remain at
called on Mr. and Mrs. Junior The Citizen office of Laverne
day evenipar at Leiters Ford.
Floyd
Thomas
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
After the close of lodge several |
Brown Price's wonderful volume
games were enjoyed. Refresh- ] Thomas at Plymouth Sunday of poems, "Indiana Homespun,"
afternoon.
ments were served. One State I
When they are gone no more will
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Peer and be available because of Mrs.
officer and several district offi
children of Plymouth visited Mr. Price's regretted recent death
cers were present.
and Mrs. Guy Kepler Sunday The treasured little books of 122
sj-ti-S
poems sell at $1 each or $1.25
Next to <v> Churches a ngws afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heminger by mail. They make a fine birthpaper is a town's most valuable
of Argos, Mrs. Sarah Crull and lav gift.
asset. — Roger W. Babson.

SofUa Anna
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QUALITY
Fine Groceries and M e a l s

At Low Prices
LOCKER

109 S. M A I N ST.

Campbell's

Doeskin

Tomato Soup

Toilet Tissue

can 10c

45s

Powdered Sugar
lib.

4-roll pock

2 boxes 25c

TISSUE
Chef

Kleenex

Boy-ar-dee

Pizza Pie M i x

box 45c

Good

Luck

MARGARINE
R e y n o l d s Wrap FOIL

Belkious APPLES

PICNIC 1 f t !

Stark & Wetzel
Smoked — 6-8 lb. a v .

DETCr

Lean, Meaty
Armour's

10-lb. size

Owned and Operated by Fred and Mory Srcffy
WE DELIVER.

TWinoaks 2-5235 '

WE DELIVER
44

n

n«

|L
1U«

Plate

Star . . . .

ib.

lb. 7 <
O f
lb. 3!

h

If*

23*

4GO s i z e

•R D E P E N D A B L E FURNITURE
ROUND STEM S™°£
Priced A t I t s True Value
Prompt and Courteous Service
SIRLOIN
STEAK
j
g
g
Backed By 40 Years Experience
Your dollar buys more at the
PORK CHOPS j g
1117-119 N. MICHIGAN ST., ARGOS
Open Wednesday and Saturday Until 8:30 P . M .

box

DelMonte Cling — Sliced or
Halves — 2 Vz can
3 cans

1

!0S

PLANT

P H O N E V I 2-2071

CULVER

siii uressed rrprs
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T H E

CITIZEN

P A G E

F. NORMAN WITT
COM PI. KTES COL*HSE
AT INSURANCE SCHOOL
F. Norman Witt of the State
Exchange Insurance Agency, Cul
ver, has completed a course at an
insurance school conducted at the

4

Culver, Indiana
i Wednesday, November 1, 1981

¥

l

q

-•VVt i ' Es=

home office of the AEtna Insur
ance Company.
The course dealt with the prin
ciples of fire, inland marine, and
casualty insurance, and bonds,
and the application of these
forms -of protection to the re

quirements of individuals and
business concerns. The informa
tion
was
developed
through
group discussion of actual cases
and problems under the super
vision of the school staff.

FOR
Wl
FOR THE WEEK

Wednesday, November 1 —
8:00 p.m.—Maxinkuckee Fish and Game Club meeting in Ralph
Neidlinger's Clubhouse.
Thursday, November 2 —
8:00 p.m.—General meeting of Culver City Club in Bank Audi
torium.
Friday, November 3 —
1:30 p.m.—World Community Day at Methodist Church.
Monday, November (i—
7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts will meet at Methodist Church.
8:00 p.m.—V.F.W. Ladies Auxiliary meeting at Post Home.
Tuesday, November 7—
7:30 p.m.—Stated meeting of Order of Eastern Star in Masonic
Hall. Members Night.
Thursday, November 0 —
8:00 p.m.—W.S.C.S. of the Methodist Church will meet in the
social rooms.
Friday, November 1 0 —
.2:00 p.m.—Home Demonstration Club will meet with Mrs. Fred
Plantz.

A&P CITRUS FRUIT SALE!

GRAPEFRU
Florida Grown
Ruby Red
Seedless

Senior Girl
Scout H©nndup

the 50 states.
Persons desiring further in
formation concerning the indoor
demonstrations oi Nov. 4, are to
call Mrs. Richard Lovell, South
The Senior Girl Scout Roundup Bend, At8-5958 or the Girl Scout
candidates from the Northern Office, Michigan City, TR2-7289.
Indiana Girl Scout Council met
Saturday and Sunday at their
campsite near Three Oaks, Mich,
for an outdoor camping demon
stration.
From last weekend's meeting
Grace Church
and the indoor demonstrations to
Ibe held on Nov. 4 in Rolling
on
Prairie, six girls and their alter
nates are to be selected for a pat
Friday, D e c . 8
rol that will be sent to the 1962
Roundup at Button Bay, Vt.
Open 1:30 P . M .
The Roundup
which takes
to 8 P . M .
plac every three years has a
special significance this comingWatch paper for further
year, as it will be the 5 0th anni
versary of Girl Scouting. The
information
44*
Roundup is essentially a national
gathering of senior scouts from

®
•
•
•
•
•
•

SWEET CORN, 10-0*.
GUT GREEN BEANS, 9-oz.
BABY LIMA BEANS, 10-oz.
FC3DHQ0K LIMA BEANS, 10-oz
BROCCOLI SPEARS, 10-oz.
CAULIFLOWER, 10-oz.
MIXED VEGETABLES, 10-oz.

MIX

•
•
•
•
•
•

MIX

OR

GET

OR

MATCH

MATCH
BUY

PEAS & CARROTS, IC-oz.
FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS, tO-oz.
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, 10-oz.
FRENCH or CRINKLE CUT FRIES, 9-oz.
LEAF SPINACH, 10-oz.
CHOPPED SPINACH, 10-oz.

5

BUY

6

ONE

GET

ONE

FREE

FREE

Grocery Prices Are Down at A&P!
. 29-oz. tin

bliced or Halved

25c

lona Peaches
Sultana

Fruit Cocktail

Brand

3

30-ei.

I

2

lona Apricots C ' : ^
A&P Pumpkin
Sweet Peas

;:25
!6-oi.

Our
Finest

17-0,
Tin

Hunts' Tomato Sauce
Our
Finest

I

Facial Tissue

All
Purpose

3 '-' -

$100

lb.

e

|19'
p

C

Col., White

SPeF!lng

Jello P u d d i n pAll
Campbell's

Tins

Tomato Soup

pkgs.

I

I0:.99
bag

|Qe

Bc«

A r

Purina Bog Chow

Tin

15'

I4I/2-02.

Powdered or
Very Fine

I0:,99°

Flavors

of

400

Iv

59°

5 T

3-02.

pltg.
10i-oz.

10c
31/4-02.

29-oi.

Carnation
Brand

Milnoi for Cooking

100% Corn O i l

8-oi.

Tins

Evaporated Milk

c

Tin

Del Monte or
Green Giant

A&P Sauerkraut

Margarine

Piilsbury Flour

JUICE
A&P Brand

Grapefruit

G . W . Brand
Granulated

b

$|00

Tins

Pure Sugar

Tin
l-lb.

2 2. IV
plcgs,

King Oscar Sardines

Gum Sate! *'tlZT°'

Tin
Box of 20
5c packs

7-02.
Tin

Macaroni

12-oz. bag

Nesrle's

Chocolate B i t s

39c

ilP»

1

i
A handsome reversible jacket for the handsome
man on the go. Warm, laminated bulky Orion*
knit reverses to combed cotton poplin that's
Scotchgard** water and stain
repellent. Styled for all out
doors! And it's wash 'n wear!
*DuPont's acrylic fibey

AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER . . . SINCE 1859

S T O R E HOURS:

SINCE
ARGOS,

1883
I N D I A N A

THE GREAT ATLANTIC ft PACIFIC TEA COMPArA

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. NOV. 4

8:00 to 9:00 Friday
8:00 to 8:00 Saturday

•i

First Tri Kappa
Reunion Held
mapolis
INDIANAPOLIS — More than
100 members of Kappa Kappa
Kappa met in the Chateau Room
of the Claypool Hotel in India
napolis Saturday, Oct. 28, to at
tend the first reunion of the so
rority's past and present state
personnel.
All the members who have
served as council officers, prov
ince officers, historians, parlia
mentarians, or on the Cross Keys
staff were invited to attend the
luncheon. The seven women who
founded Tri Kappa in Indianapo
lis Feb. 22, 1901, were special
guests.
Gov. Matthew E. Welsh was the
featured speaker. Attending with
him were his wife, his mother,
Mrs. Matthew W. Welsh of Vincennes, his twin daughters, Kay
and Janet, students at Indiana
University, Bloomington, his sis
ter, Mrs. Alex Clark of India
napolis, and Mrs. Welsh's sisterin-law, Mrs. Fred Honian of
Washington. A l l are members of
Tri Kappa.
Presiding was Mrs. Robert
Gates of. Columbia City, council
president. S h e introduced Mrs.
Beryl Showers Holland of Bloom
ington, one of the sorority's foun
ders, who spoke briefly.
Memorial Fund Announced
Mrs. Glenn J. May of Spencer,
council adviser, announced the
newly - formed Memorial Fund.
The Tri Kappa Memorial Grants
for Emergency Use will be given
this fall to 12 Indiana colleges
to lie used at the discretion of
the dean of women to aid women
students who have emergency f i 
nancial needs.
The colleges to receive the
grants annually are: Ball State
Teachers' College, Purdue Uni
versity, India'na State College,
Hanover College, Elarlham Col
lege, Manchester College, Indiana
University, DePauw University,
Butler University, Evansville Col
lege, Valparaiso University, and
St. Francis College, Fort. Wayne.
Funds for the project come
from contributions by Tri Kappa
members and friends of Tri Kap
pa in memory of deceased mem
ory of deceased members or nonbers or. non-member friends.
Previously Rotated Annually
The Memorial Fund is an en
largement of the Dean's Award
which previously rotated annual
ly among the 12 colleges.
In announcing the Memorial
Fund, Mrs. May said, " T r i Kappa
is a GO - year - old all-Indiana
philanthropic sorority whose ob
jective is the promotion of char
ity, culture, and education. Tri
Kappa has 134 active chapters
and 125 associate chapters with
a total membership of about
10,000 women. The members
take great pride in the fact that
their sorority is entirely Hoosier
and they are dedicated in their
.interest in and assistance to the
citizens of their state."
Mrs. May pointed out that the
Memorial Grants are in addition
to the sorority's scholarship pro
gram which has given more than
$1,093,004 to students in the past
4 7 years.
Two students, Miss Penn Craw

ford of Atlanta, pianist, and Miss
Christina Kominiarek of Michigan
City, vocalist, entertained the
group. Both young women are
continuing their education at But
ler after receiving the Tri Kappa
19 61 Fine Arts Scholarship.
Mrs. Elmon Williams of Green
wood, former council secretary,
and Mrs. John Dickey of Knightstown, Province Four officer,
served as chairmen for the re
union.

New Member
Of R0TC Staff

ichool lews
Shadow T r a c k s

Down K a y O.

and the U. S. Presidential Cita
tion.
iSergeant
Major and Mrs.
Sprouse live with their two chil
dren at Route 2, Culver.
Among the subjects taught in
the ROTC program at Culver are:
organization of the U. S. Army,
military courtesies and customs,
weapons, rifle marksmanship, in
dividual training for atomic war
fare, leadership, communications,
achievements and traditions of
the U. S. Army, map reading,
aerial photography, and military
teaching principles. In the latter
course, senior cadets are graded
in teaching methods and then re
turn to the classroom to assist
in the instruction of cadets in
the first three years of training.

B y Karen McDonald
My subject is a five foot, three
inch sophomore girl with blond
hair and greenish-brown eyes.
She revealed to me that she has
no preference in color, rather she
finds all colors pleasing.
She was a little later than usual
getting to her first class, which is
study hall, due to the late arrival j
of the bus. I talked with my sub
Liberation from disease, sin,
ject until I had to leave for my
and all discord through under
first class, but let my spy take
standing and application of the
over for this period.
unlimited power of God will be
My trusty spy reported that our
the topic of a lecture to be deliv
mystery guest began studying for
ered in Plymouth, on Friday, Nov.
CLARENCE E. SPROUSE
a home ec. test with as little en- |
10, by Arch Bailey of San Fran
A
sergeant
major
with
experi
thusiasm as anyone could imagine.
cisco.
ence
in,
the
Philippine,
Korean,
Twenty minutes before the bell
Mr. Bailey is currently on an
my subject decided she wouldn't and Lebanon campaigns has join extensive tour as a member of
ed
the
ROTC
staff
at
Culver
Mili
study any more and started small
The Christian Science Board of
talk with my spy. It didn't last tary Academy, Maj. Gen. Delmar Lectureship. He will speak under
long as she soon resumed her T. Spivey, USAF (Ret.), super the auspices of First Church of
intendent, announced today.
studying.
Christ, Scientist in the church
He is Sergeant Major Clarence auditorium, 428 S.. Michigan St.,
The second period study hall of
our reserved sophomore member E. Sprouse, a native of Delbarton, Plymouth, at 8 p.m. His subject
found her obtaining a pass to W. Va., who is part of Culver's will be "The Origin and Power of
practice typing. The Shadow was nine-man, detachment of regular Thought in Christian Science."
flattered to receive a typed nole U. S. Army personnel under the The public is invited to attend
from her. Just as the bell rang she command of Lt. Roy R. Van Du- without charge.
said good-bye to me and rushed" sen Jr.
native of Kansas, Mr. Bailey
Sergeant Major Sprouse will hasA devoted
off to her third period class.
his time to the prac
supervise
the
first
two
years
of
I was unable to engage a reli-1
tice of Christian Science healing
ROTC
training
at
Culver,
where
able third period spy so that class I
since 1940. Prior to that he had a
of our mystery guest remains a | all of the 8 48 cadets receive four distinguished career in the field
years
of
ROTC
instruction
in
ad
deep secret to our readers.
of music. He was a director of the
Fourth period she spent study dition to a full academic program music department of Iowa State
of
college
preparatory
subjects.
ing her reading, gossiping, writ
College at Ames, and served on
ing a letter and a few notes. Be Culver students receive the equiv the faculty of the Horner Insti
first
two
years
of
alent
of
the
tween interruptions from me she
tute of Fine Arts, Kansas City,
did manage to do some studying. college ROTC training.
Mo., and the Chicago Musical
During
World
War
I
I
,
Ser
Our sophomore mystery girl geant Major Sprouse served in College, Chicago. He served for
spent the noon hour downtown the Pacific Theater and partici two years as Christian Science
where she ate lunch with the pated in the Philippine liberation Worker at the Preston School for
boys in northern
Shadow and talked with a number campaign. He served in Korea in delinquent
of her schoolmates.
1950-51, in Germany in 1953 and California.
We arrived back at school In again from 19 56 to 1958. and
Mr. Bailey's lecture work takes
plenty of time for fifth period took part with American troops him throughout, the United States
English class where she devoted in the crisis in Lebanon from and Canada, as well as many
her attention most of the period July to October, 19 58.
overseas areas.
to Mrs! Smith'. She took a test arid
Sergeant Major Sprouse was
talked some m.ore. .She never runs graduated from the Seventh U. S. SANFORD C. SNYDER
down!
Army Europe Non-Commissioned RECEVIES APPOINTMENT
Sanford C. Snyder was recently
We went our separate ways for Officers Academy in 1958 with
the balance of the day but. I hope the highest honors, among 50,000 lappointed agent for the Metro
she concentrated on typing during graduates, in the history of the politan Life Insurance Company
her sixth period typing class.
Academy. His score can be for Culver and Starke County.
Seventh period finds home ec. equaled, but never surpassed.
A Culver resident sinco 1954,
105!) Trooper Of The Year
on her schedule and the final class
Mr. Snyder has been associated
Sergeant Major Sprouse was with the insurance business for
of the day found her in Miss Lindvall's home room where she really selected as "trooper of the year" the past year and is a member of
in 1959 by the 82nd Airborne Di the Presbyterian Church, Masonic
studied.
The last hurried glimpse I saw vision and was chosen to be the Lodge, and a Commissioner-atof my subject she was making a first member of the Fame Cen Large for the Boy Scouts of
mad dash for the school bus for tury Club, an organization of per America.
sons who have made 10 0 para
her ride home.
Mr. Snyder and his wife, the
chute jumps. He owns a pair of
Who is our mystery guest this gold parachute wings in recogni Jormer Jeaneen Moore of Plyweek? Kay Overmyer, of course! tion of this honor. He was also j mouth, are the parents of two
children, Stephen, age four, and
submitted for a battle commission ; Lisa,
months. They reside on
while serving as a platoon leader State five
NUTRI BIO
in Korea and presently holds the ver. Road 10 just west of Cul
rank of captain in the Ready
GUARANTEED
Reserves.
FOOD SUPPLEMENT
Citizen want ads
Among his many decorations words only 75 cents. up to 25
Contains
are the Silver Star, the Bronze
Minerals - Vitamins
Star, the Army Commendation
SEE or CALL
Ribbon with three oak leaf clus
R U T H BODEY
ters, Second Award Combat In
fantry Badge, Master Parachutist
V i k i n g 2-2641 - Culver
Wings, Campaign Medal with ar
or
N o r t h Judson, Indiana
row head and three bronze stars,
WRITE or PHONE
OF HEARING'ON
the Philippine Liberation Ribbon
WEI)., THURS., FRL, SAT.,
TINY GRANT
FINAL ACCOUNT
with arrow head and two bronze
STATE OF INDIANA
NOV. 1, 2, 3, 4
WEbster 6-2467 - Plymouth
stars, Korean Service Medal with
MARSHALL COUNTY, ss:
44-2n arrow head and four bronze stars, Matinee Saturday at 2:30 Coiit.
IN THE MARSHALL
the Philippine Presidential Cita
CIRCUIT COURT
tion, Korean Presidential Citation,
IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF IDA L. WHITE, De
ceased
ESTATE NO. 7197
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned personal representa
tive of the above captioned estate,
Open 6:50 P.M. Week Nights
Man???
ha.* presented and filed:
Closed Nov. 1 and 2
Technicolor'
PLYMOUTH, IND.
(a) A finall account in final set
- * Paramount Picture.,
tlement of said estate and peti
FBI., SAT., NOV. 3, 4
THURS., FRL, SAT.
tion to settle aud allow account,
—2nd Feature—
Double Feat lire Program
lb) Petition to determine heirs,
" T h e Secret
In Technicolor
(c) Petition for authority to Stewart Granger, Haya Harareet
distribute estate.
W
a
y
s
"
" T h e Secret
" R i n g Of F i r e "
and that the same shall be heard
Richard Widmark, Son.ja
in the court room of said Court on
with Davis Janssien
Partner"
Zieniann, Walter Rilln
the 20th day of November, 1961,
Also Tom and Jerry
—AX I ) —
at which time all persons inter
He kept a date with danger at the
Color Cartoon Carnival
ested in said estate are required
Shirley MacLaine, Laurence
rim of the iron curtain!
SUN., MON., TUES.,
to appear in said Court and show
Harvey, Jack Hawkins
Also
Color
Cartoon
cause, if any there be, why said
NOV. 5, «, 7
account, should not be approved.
" T w o Loves"
Matinee Sunday at 1:30 Coiit,
SUN., MON., TIES., WED.
And the heir-; of said decedent
2 Technicolor Hits
In Cinemascope - MetroColor
and all others interested are also
"Bridge To The
required to appear and make
Susan Hayward, Dean Martin
SUN., MON., TUES.,
proof of their heirship or claim
Sun"
NOV. 5, O, 7
to any part of said estate.
"Ada"
Carroll Baker, James Shigeta,
Sunday
2,
4:05,
0:10
&
8:15
ANNA HELEN ESTEY
J
ami's
Vagi
—2nd
FeatureSusan Hay ward. Dean Maiiin
Personal Representative
A true story of a,n American girl
I n Technicolor
/s/ Harvey E. Phillips
"Ada"
Clerk of the above captioned
in war-torn Tokyo!
" T h e Lawless
Court
Also Color Cartoon
CinemaScope - MetroColor
WILLIAM O. OSBORN
Breed"
Mon. thru Sat,, 7 « O P.M.
Attorney for Estate
Closed Nov. 8 and !>
Rock Hudson, Dorothy Mahme
Sunday Continuous, 2 P.M.
44-2*
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Mr. and Mrs. John Young of
Lawrenceville, 111., called on Mrs.
Hattie Brown Wednesday after
noon. Mr. Young is a nephew of
the late Wilbur Brown. Sunday
guests of Mrs. Brown were her
niece, Mrs. John G. Cooper, and
Mr. Cooper of Northbrook, 111.

Arch Bailey To
Give Christian
Science Lecture

•
•
•
•
•

Hows on with brush or roller*
No undercoater required
One coat usually covers
Lovely new decorator colors?
For finest woodwork, kitcheri
and bathroom walls

Work into brusTi or
roller—rinse clean
tinder running water!

County
Lumber Co.
3 1 6 E. J e f f e r s o n St.
Phone V i k i n g 2 - 3 3 6 1

CULVER
44n

Gayble Theatre

REES

tidies

Americu'n

Most Popular

t

STORM;

WINDOW I
:
"'IT / f ^

made By manufacturer of

n
a n t n n i Ct»v.
["LP. I r»e«
genuine
Flex-O-Glass
Warp Bros., Chicago SI

;

Insist

TE

4
F

On

EasyOn

AT YOUR
A
LOCAL DEALER 1

uta
B5fi*

their garage and bales of straw
and fodder provided the back
15 Million Cars Later—
ground setting. The young people
came dressed as a favorite comic
character and a good time was
enjoyed. Eldon is assistant teach
C7Z
er for the young people and Paul
E. Winn is the teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Winn re
cently returned home after spend
ing a week in the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Harold Cummens,
and Mr. Cummens near Twelve
Mile. Mrs. Winn has been in ex
tremely poor health the past sev
COAST OP CALIFORNIA — eral weeks.
A jolly time was enjoyed Tues
Robert G. Sceper, machinist's
mate first class, USN, son of Mr. day night when local friends and
and Mrs. M. B. Sceper of Route i , neighbors gathered at the home
Monterey, served aboard are des of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kline and
troyer USS Rogers, a unit of the gave them a genuine old fash
First Fleet taking part in Exer ioned belling. The occasion was
cise "Covered Wagon" off the to remind them they were mar
ried just 25 years ago that day.
coast of Southern California,
The seven-day exercise, which Cider, doughnuts, and coffee was
began Oct. 2 0, included a fast enjoyed.
The W.S.C.S. realized a profit
carrier striking force of surface
ships opposing shore-based pat of $120 from their spaghetti sup
rol aircraft, medium jei bombers per and bazaar held Saturday
evening. They wish to thank the
and submarines.
Vice Admiral Charles I . . Mel- public for their patronage.
Mrs. Ann Mclntyre entertained
sop, .First Fleet
commander,
scheduled the exercise, ami his at a "Santa Helpers" party in
flagship was the heavy cruiser the local church basement Fri
IJ.&S Helena. Conducting the op- day evening. Her daughter, Mrs.
elation
was Rear Admiral Nancy Cook of South Bend is a
Charles T. Booth I I , commander representative of this company.
Carrier Division Five, whose flag Many lovely toys and gifts were
ship was the attack aircraft car on display and lovely refresh
ments were served.
rier USS Lexington.
PHOTO COURTESY DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY AUTOMOTIVE
Mrs. Mildred Brockey and Mrs.
i
*
*
<.
C H E V R O L E T A N D H I S C A R - F a m o u s race industry's most fabulous success stories and o n «
Parker entered Woodlawn
(Airman Robert A. Simpson of Roy
driver, L o u i s Chevrolet, displays his experimen which is highlighted by the golden anniversary
thje 1100th Support Group, sta Hospital, Rochester, this week for
tal 1911 car which went into production, in 1912. of Chevrolet starting November 3. I n its firstt
tioned at Boiling Air Force Base, surgery. The little daughter of
T h i s was the beginning of one of the automotive year of production Chevrolet built 2,999 car*.
Washington, B.C., was promoted the Roy Parkers was taken to the
to the rank of captain effective hospital last week for a few hours
Ott. 15. Captain Simpson is the after accidentally swallowing ear
day in the Brown County vicinity
Mrs.
Ed VanDorn of Argos
sojn of Mrs. Ruth Simpson 3 h 4 drop medication.
and Stanley and Mark accom called on Mrs. A. A. Smith and
Lake Shore Dhive.
Mrs. Don Davis entertained the
panied them home Friday even Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hissong
Woman's Society in her home
ing. •
Friday afternoon. Sunday after
By
Mrs.
Carroll
Thompson
'LACKLAND AFB, Tex. — Wednesday afternoon with a nice
Mr. and Mrs. Welland Zenner noon callers in the Hissong home
Phone
Argos
TWinoaks
2-5028
Airman James M. Washburn, son attendance. Mrs. Ann Mclntyre
Attendance at Sunday services were Sunday- dinner guests of Mr. were Mrs. Alice Groff and Mrs.
of' Mrs. Nettie M. Washburn of was program leader and Mrs.
ahd Mrsi Bernard Houin and Ralph Michel of Lakeville, Mrs.
was
79.
8(|2 College Ave., Culver, is be Fred Wintle of Winamac, Dis
David Ernest of Virginia and
family, j
W.SLC.S.
will
meet
Wednesday,
ing assigned to the United States trict Vice-president was gueast
the Loren and Wayne Hissong
Mrs.
Mildred
Overmyer
and
Nov.
1,
at
1:30
p.m.
with
Mrs.
Aijr
Force
technical training speaker and showed her filmstrip
Darold called on Mr. and Mrs. families.
cojurse for weather observers at "The World Federation of Meth Henry Kendall in Argos.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cowen vis
Guests of the Rev. and Mrs. Jim Green in Culver and Mrs.
odist Women." The program was
'Chanute AFB, 111.
W. Ray Kuhn and Carol at the Ernest Benedict Sunday after ited Sunday afternoon with Wil
based
on
the
World
Council
of
Airman Washburn, wrm hag
Sunday services were Mr. and noon. Mrs. Benedict had just re liam Lowry and Earl Lowry at
completed the first part of his Churches which will be held in Mrs. Eugene Weiss of Mishawaka, turned on Saturday evening from Hibbard.
New
Delhi,
India
this
month
and
basic military training at Lack
Mrs. Jesse Schrock and Mrs. Em- a six-week visit with the Leonard
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Blocker
land AFB, Tex., was selected for the World Methodist Conference mett Krugh of Shipshewana, Mr. Zimet family at Kingston, N. Y.
and family spent Sunday after
and
Womens
Federation
recently
>the advanced training on the
and Mrs. Clair Weiss, Mr. and
On Sunday evening, Nov, 12, noon with Mr. and Mrs. Max Ed
basis of his interests and apti held in Oslo, Norway. A worship Mrs. Reno Poynter and Mr., and
tudes,
i setting featuring the Church and Mrs. Frank Stukey, all of Howe. members of, the congregation are monds and family.
invited, to a farewell dinner at
the Ecumenical "Tree of Life"
The airman is a graduate of symbol of the Federation was The group were
co-operative the First Methodist Church in
SOMETHING TO BE MEMBER
Culver High School.
used. World Friendship napkins, dinnerg uests of the Kuhns. South Bend for Dr. Almon Coble WHEN ORDEBING PBINTING
which depict the 2 9 symbols of They were members of Rev. and family. Dr. Coble has com
Before y o u place your order
congregation in pleted his term as District Super
the different agencies of World Kuhn's first
with another printer remetnbaif
1919
in
LaGrange
County.
intendent
and
will
now
be
as
Council, were explained and used
that The Culver Press, Inc. also
for refreshments served by Mrs.
Stanley Curtis and classmate signed to a church in Valparaiso. gives you or your organization the
By Mrs. Guy B. Davis
Davis.
at DePauw University, Mark Col
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McPherron extra dividend of extensive F R E E
Phone TRinity 1-2765
lier of Rocky River, O., were and Kathy spent Sunday in Brown publicity in i t s newspaper. The
Do not forget Sunday School
FIRE DEPARTMENT c a l l s weekend guests of the Forrest County and, enroute, visited with Culver Citizen.
services each Sunday at. 10 a.m. should be made to Viking 2-2121. Curtis family. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mr.
McPherron's brother. Ed
Tttendance last Sunday was 6 8. Note this number near your home Henning and David and Lindon McPherron, and son in BloomBook advertising matches for
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kline and phone.
Curtis spent Thursday and Fri ington.
sale at The Citizen. New samplers.
son of Indianapolis spent the
weekend of Oct. 21 with their
parents, Mr. ai\d Mrs. Robert
Kline. On Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Davis and John were din
t
ner guests.
H
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Davis en
H 0 0 5 I E R
E N E R G Y
G E N E R A T I N G
P L A N T —
II
tertained 25 young people and
guests at a Halloween Party at
I
their home Saturday evening,
!
Oct. 21. The party was held in
I
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Chevrolet Celebrates 50th Birthday

SBftlftcf

:

;

ML

Jtj&f&

;

Adequate power is HOT

P r i v a t e u t i l i t i e s c o n t e n d t h e r e is p l e n t y o f
p o w e r a v a i l a b l e f o r r u r a l I n d i a n a . They

I
I
II
I
I!
II
II

a
ii

BRAND NEW
1961
LINES

II
II
II
II

A Wonderful Selection
For Every Taste and
•

Pockerbook!

In order to make yonr selection
in the privacy of your home, we
will gladly lend you the attrac
tive sample books for overnight
or weekend perusal.
j COME IN

TODAY!

II
»

II
II
ll
»
I

T H E CULVEft
PRESS
Citizen

insist the REMC generating plant at Peters
burg is a "duplication of facilities." They
claim their combined facilities are capable
of generating over a million kilowatts above
their 1961 estimated peak load.

Is ill

I

«

The fact is: No commodity is usable unless
and until i t becomes available where i t is
needed. Their own record of performance
shows that utilities make electricity avail
able to REMCs where the utility wants to
deliver it—not necessarily where REMCs
must have the power.
R i g h t n o w , R E M C s n e e d m o r e power lira
m a n y areas. Yet Public Service C o m p a n y
o f I n d i a n a has refused to negotiate contracts

i
i
i
i
i
i

that would deliver power, on acceptable
terms, where REMCs must have it. Instead
this supplying utility has delivered an ulti
matum to the REMCs demanding a 'perpet
ual" agreement and a dual rate that would
charge 33 percent more for all power KEMCs
deliver to industrial users on REMC lines.

8

H o o s i e r E n e r g y w i l l g e n e r a t e l o w cost p o w e r f o r r u r a l I n d i a n a — p o w e r t h a t
w i l l d e l i v e r t o t h o s e w h o n e e d i t where

44tfin

REMC*

t h e y n e e d i t i n REMC s e r v i c e t e r r i t o r i e s

I
8

i
i

i
i
i

a
1

O

T h i s is l i k e t e l l i n g a f a m i l y t h a t m e e d s
m o n e y t h e r e is p l e n t y o f g o l d a t F o r t K n o x .

B

Building

D

MARSHALL
COUNTY

* i
CN3."A

avUA-t e i * c » « i c MtMneRMtir c o i f ORATION

OJulver,

W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r 1, 1901

You

A r e Invited To T h e

Indiana
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1

Free Doer Prizes!
F r e e 1-lfo. p k g . P o w d e r e d S u g a r
t o f i r s t 100' c u s t o m e r s

i

Thursday morning!
Free

AT

ctn. Borden's Cottage

Cheese t o f i r s t 1 0 0 c u s t o m e r s
Friday morning!
Free 1 box J i f f y Cake M i x
I W E RESERVE THE RIGHT T O L I M I T QUANTITIES. |

Located Vi Block East of Bank

to first 100 customers

115 L JEFFERSON, C U L V E R

Saturday morning!

Young Hen
h"t

H i c k o r y Smoked

Grand

free door

mm

Opening

time

or Pork

'm

Shop?

Register for

prizes.

mm

U S D A Choice

U S D A Choice

ib. 3 9 c

Chuck Roast
Pure

W h i t e Rock - W h o l e

GROWN)
BEEF

ma m

Save At
Pork 'n
Shop!

Reg. 2 9 c
R o l l e d Rump) R o a s t

Upricets ®r Peaches

—

ea. 10c

s

w

r

WHITE

BONUS B U Y !

Rubbing Alcohol

H O T DOG SANDWICH
A R O Y A L C R O W N COLA
5c

O N L Y

; -

FROZEN FOODS
Taste o f Sea

•.

OR

MONARCH

MATCH
VEGETABLES

Peos — C o r n

6

M i x e d Vegetables

• "

C a u l i f l o w e r ••

-

Jonathan

APPLES

squat cans

1

ReR.

0

c

08c

Instant Coffee
K i s s 'n

Tell

PKGS.

ROYAL
CROWN
COLA
Kins Size

ctn. 29c
, ,

4 - l b bag 1@<

pigs deposit
L . C O U P O N .....

2 for 6 5 c

. Only 3 9 c Seamless Nylon Hose

ff><'r/T

IT,

50 Ib. Bag

59c

F i r s t Quality

v :COUPON

Ocean Percis 3 ibs, SI
MIX

Monarch

6-oz. can

Reg. 2 5 c Bobby Pins
Tooth Paste

30e

btl. 10c S w e e t P o t a t o e s . . . .

Pcpsodent

F O R

C3ttS

n

Reg.

A

2Vx

ii.-if;

89c

Whistler's Wieners
LOAVES

FOLGER'S

Ib. 8 5 c
3-Jb.

21c

NOT NECESSARY TO I IK PRESENT TO WIN

Kenny's

eoch

REGULAR

5~p>c. S e t Wlfrro Aluminum
Cook Ware
1 rVfagaz'me R a c k
1 C a n i s t e r S e t — 1 Mix B o w l S e t
2 0 S e t s S a l t &. P e p p e r S h a k e r s

nr. 69c

1

Russeii Easterday

Roy D. Price
Prudential

Construction and

Co.

i
S u p p l y Company
Culver
Tailors
and Cleaners

Viking

Insurance
Agent

2-2455

-

Culver

M a r s h a l l County
Lumber Company

"The

Best C l e a n i n g

and

1
Quickest

Culver

Service"

The State

Hatten

E x c h a n g e Bank

Motor Sales
Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant

Culver

M a r s h a l l County

The

The

Farm Bureau

Culver

Culver

Co-op

Citizen

Press

Culver's 1 0 « l - « 2 Indians include (Front row, left to right) ^
While. (Buck row, left to right) Coach Gene Crosley, Jim Carter, Joh

ve
S. C . "Sandy"

Ideal

Strang's

Cleaners

Barber

Snyder, Agent
Metropolitan

Life

Insurance Co.
FRANK

Shop

HENDERSON

Viking 2 - 2 4 8 5 - C u l v e r

Gretter's
Food M a r k e t

Culver

Kline's TV
&

Appliance

Shoe Shop
MARY

Store

& B U D ESPICH

Donald

Nov.
Mel's S t a n d a r d
Service
Tires -

Accessories
MELVIN

Ben Franklin
Store

& rvi

Restaurant
MILDRED &

N o v . 17 T y n e r — T h e r e

Shop
Ford Sales

Nov. 2 8 Richland Center Culver

SHIDLER

Taylor's

m

McClure

Batteries

Crabb Furniture
I Store
MR. & MRS.MERL

CRABB

5 North Judson — Here

Dec.

8 Knox — There

Gordon's

Dec.

9 Bourbon — Here

Texaco Service

Dec.

15 R o c h e s t e r — H e r e

Dec.

19 W a l k e r t o n -

Culver's Texaco

Distributor

Ken's
Marathon

Hardware &

Service

Sport Shop

KENNETH

TASCH,

Owner

Clothiers
M e n ' s & Boys' W e a r

Westinghouse

Appliances

Goods

Points - Sundries

5 Bremen — Here

Jan.

11 C o u n t y T o u r n e y — P l y m o u t h

Jan.

2 0 LaPaz - a t P l y m o u t h

Jan.

26 Argos -

There

Jan.

Electrical - Floor, Celling

Feb.

2 N a p p a n e e -- T h e r e

Feb.

3 P l y m o u t h -- H e r e

Feb.
Feb.

9 New Paris — Here
13 W maniac - H e r e

Feb.

16 L a k e v i l l e - T h e r e

Feb.

2 1 Sectional T o u r n e y -

Tile

Enoch A n d r e w s

& T V - Housewares - Gifts
Toys - Sporting

Jan.

There

Point - Wallpaper - Hardware

Culver Hardware
Culver

Here

Dec.

Hansen's

MARCELLA

3 Aubbee. T w p . — There

Nov. 10 North M i a m i — There

Don T r o n e
Dick

E. C r o s l

Contractor

2 7 Mentone — Here

Plymouth

Paul Beaver,
Auctioneer

Fingerhut

" I conduct all types

Bakery

of

Hi

B

Nelson E q u i p m e n t

J' •

Co., Inc.

Forster,
Jeweler

auctions"

"Your

International

i

Harvester

Culver
Mews Agency
Seoltest

Ice Cream

Photo Supplies - Newspapers

George Herr, Tom Boswell, Wade Logan and I'aul
edict, Rick Krvin, Thad Ovcrmycr and Jerry Nelson.

Dealer"

State Exchange
Insurance Agency
Culver

Quality

H. Miller

Grocers

Dairy

Culver

Culver

Park 'n S h o p

fmxy,

chool

Culver

Supermarket

Zechiel
F a r m Service

Produce Co.

edule

George Hopple

• ••••••
•

• • • • • •

• •••••

Products

Culver City

and

Marine S e r v i c e
MIKE

Joe

Trucking

Coach
Culver

A n i m a l Health

Power Mower

FITTERLING

Boetsma
&

Son

Co.

Drug Store

Culver Mobile

Gates & Calhoun

West Shore

Home Park

Chevrolet, Inc.

Boat Service

Overmyer's

Phil's

Lakeside

Construction

Shell

Grocery

Co.

Service

Culver

Spencer

Winkler

Plumbing &

Automotive

Upholstery

&

Carpets

Visitor

Snyder
Motor Sales
Quality

Heating Co.

Service

Don Stubbs

Culver

Trucking &

Boat

Excavating

Company

"We

Used

Trade

Cars
Easy"

Jim's
Electric
Service
Viking

2-3441
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PAGE 10 hend the leaders of the giant ring
which has been operating in the
Culver. Indiana
Wednesday, November 1, 19«] middle west for years.
Tickets for the coming town
election include t h e names of
William Baker for trustee and
Do You Remember
Steffen Rector for clerk-treasurer
'Way Back When?
on the Republican ticket, a n d
Claude Mikesell and Lester Rockhill for the same offices on the I
Highlights of Culver News
citizen ticket.
c f TO, 2 0 , 3 0 , 4 0 , a n d 5 0
A group of Logansport, Culver,
Years A g o This W e e k
and Kewanna men went before
the State Highway Commission
in Indianapolis to request a LoOCTOBER 31, 1051 —
Bobby Albert, four-year old gansport-Culver road. No action
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer A l  was taken.
Regulars on the High School
bert of Hibbard has recovered
after having a nickel removed Basketball team for this year are
Miller, Geiselman, Scruggs, Bene
from his esophagus last week.
Mrs. Bertha E. Ulery, 63, mo dict. Kendall, Schweidler. Tomasther of Paul Ulery, Route 2, died si, and Schueren. The second
team are Staddon, Lindahl, MedOct. 28 in Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crabb bourn, Hawkins, Watte, Osborn,
celebrated their 5 0th wedding Babcock. Long and McCullough.
Eleven organizations of Union
anniversary on Sunday, Oct. 28.
by 24
Mr., and Mrs. Don Grothuus Township, represented
are the parents of a son, William committeemen, met and complet
ed their organization for hand
Dean, born Oct. 29.
A daughter was born Oct. 2!) to ling local charity cases. A central
committee, headed by C. W.
Mr. ahd Mrs. E. C. Lewis.
Open House, at the new Starke Newman, was appointed.
•
»
•
Memorial Hospital at Knox will
be held Nov. 3 and 4.
NOVEMBER 2, 1021 —
Bab Rust was the moderator of
Mrs. Frank Menser died last
a panel discussion at Franklin Tuesday of typhoid fever.
Coliege last week.
The young men of the Ameri
Mr. and Mrs. William H . Cross- can Legion entertained with a
grove announce the marriage of dance at Hayes hall. Mrs. Charles
their daughter, Colleen, to Robert Cowen presided at the piano,
Harper, son of Major and Mrs. Russell Goldner played the drums,
Hugh Harper.
and a m a n from South Bend
»
«
*
worked the saxophone.
OCTOBER 2!), 1041 —
Ma}. Eieenhard's -wireless sta
Guy Davis was elected chair tion at the Academy had the
man of the Union Township Farm pleasure one night of bearing
Bureau at the annual election of music played in Pittsburgh.
SSffieera held Thursday night,
Halloween passed quietly in
Mr. and Mrs. William Hough town. Night policeman Murphy
ton will observe their golden and three deputies were a re
wedding anniversary next Sunday straining influence that made for
with an open house in their home. peace.
Malcom Young, son of Lester
Cecil Hauser has purchased a
P. Young, has been selected to second-hand Ford racer.
appear in "Who's Who Among
Town election Tuesday. The
Students in American Colleges names of J. M. Sullivan and P. R.
•Mid
Universities," as one of 12 McLane for trustee and George
representatives from North Cen Williams for clerk-treasurer ap
tral College, Naperville, 111.
pear on the Republican ticket,
With the temperature below and on the Democratic ticket are
the freezing point for two nights, D. W. Marks and Fletcher Strang
overcoats are being pulled out for trustees and H . L. Henning
of the moth balls, coal piles are for clerk-treasurer.
being built up, cars supplied with
*
*
*
«.uti-freezo and other defense
NOVEMBER
2,
1011
—
measures given priority against
Archie Blanchard has started
the approaching drive of winter.
November has been designated a house, on Main Street for Ar
as Thanksgiving Month by the thur Fishburn.
Culver-Union Township Council
Howard Mikesell this week
of Churches in addition to the bought two lots of M. R. Cline for
usual observance of Thanksgiving $300. They are located on the hill
Day.
north of Will Houghton's and he
will put up a cement block house
OCTOBER 28, 1031 —
in the spring.
Mrs! W. P. Stanton fell on the
Arthur Morris and Ed Bradley
stairs and broke her left arm at on Monday killed 30 ducks and
the shoulder. This is a very dif caught 10 black bass. On Tues
ficult break to set so that the day they bagged 20 ducks and
patient will have the use of the caught 12 black bass.
• arm.
William
O'Connor met an
Members of the newly formed automobile on the road the other
Student Council are Mildred Ov- evening causing his horse to be
ermyer, Earl Dean Overmyer, come frightened. The buggy tip
Mary Katherine Bair, Wayne ped over and O'Connor received
Kline,, May Overmyer, Madison several cuts on the bead and a
Scruggs, Rose Marie Cowen, Jack bruised shoulder.
Overmyer, Astrid Swanson, Reed
A daughter was born Oct. 29
•Kepler, June Emery, and Wayne
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowley.
-•Mattox.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott an
A $20,000 alcohol distillery
was discovered on t h e George nounce the birth of a son on Oct.
Dolph farm between Tyner and 30.
LaPaz. Federal agents arrested
A new son arrived at the home
cix
persons including George of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jordan on
Dolph. Officers sought to appre Nov. 1.
1

Mr. and Mrs. James • Sanders
William Kepler has bought the |
barn and livery stock of William j and family of South Bend spent
Klapp at Hibbard and added the i the weekend with. Mr. and Mrs.
latest model E.M.F. touring car • Wilson Guise.
to the outfit.
Mr. and Airs. Arnold Adams
L. C. Dillon has installed an \ of Kewanna were dinner guests
acetelyne gas plant at his farm Thursday of Mrs. Floy Leap and
home at a cost of $486. Every daughter.
room in the house is lighted and
Mrs. Avis Davis of Leitcrs Ford
there are several lights in the i and Mrs. Ethel Odgen of Lake
Bruce spent Monday in South
barn.
Last night W. S. Easterday Bend and Mishawaka.
Several from this community
closed his 19th year as an under
taker in Culver. During that per attended the funeral services for
iod he has conducted 555 funer Dell Shidaker at the Harrison
Funeral Home at Kewanna Sun
als.
Colored electric lights in front day afternoon. Mr. Shidaker died
of the Pearl Theatre give the Thursday evening.
place a festive appearance.
*
*
*
In excavating for his new
(Last Week's Items)
building south of the Vandalia
Clyde Hamilton and daughter
park woods, Captain Crook has Patricia spent Sundav at Marion
uncovered a bed of fine gravel. with Mr. and Mrs. Herald Ham
He is highly pleased to have so ilton and family.
much excellent building material
Paul Bridgroom is in Woodright on the spot.
lawn Hospital at Rochester, fol
October behaved scandalously. lowing a stroke.
Rain fell on an average of ev
Debbie Cohell of Winona Lake
ery other day, and when it didn't spent Sunday with Ann Leap.
rain it was generally cloudy and
Mr, and Mrs. Doyle Overmyer
raw. Late sown winter wheat has and family of Plymouth spent
made a fine growth, but the Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
early sown shows the ravages of Mrs. Clyde Overmyer.
the fly. Corn is reported to be
Mr. and Mrs. "Dan Sayers of
molding in the shock.
Star City have adopted a baby
girl, Susan Diane. The Sayers are
former residents of Leiters Ford.
The United Nations supper was
held at Aubbee gym Tuesday
evening. After supper a panel dis
By Treva Leap
cussion was held and three sen
Phone Loiters Ford 20T«
Sunday afternoon callers of iors who took part were Connie
Richard
Kilso,
and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Overmyer Felters,
•were Mr. and Mrs. Walter John Mickey Mclntyre. Kenneth Olen
Mrs.
Clifford
son of Culver. Tommy Overmyer was narrator.
of Plymouth and Donald Miller Reichard is chairman.
Mrs. Howard Miller of Star
of Culver were weekend guests.
Mrs. William Miller and family City spent Friday afternoon with
of near Elkhart spent the week Mrs. Floy Leap and daughter
end with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Treva. She formerly lived in the
Kline and family and other rela Leiters Ford community.
Mr. and Mrs. "Earl See spent
tives.
with Mr. and Mrs. Doyne
Mrs. Ernest Rohrnng returned Sunday
to her home Saturday from the Kistler and sons at Royal- Center.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl See were
Woodlawn Hospital after under
going treatment for a back in callers Friday evening of Mr and
Mrs.
Kenneth Appleman and
jury.
daughters at Lake Bruce.
Mrs. Floy Leap and daughters
The Zion Builders class met
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Sims and son at for their class party Friday even
ing with Mr, and Mrs. Wilson
Culver.
Guise. Miss Patricia Hamilton
The Sixth graders of the Aub- i was in charge of- devotions.
bee School enjoyed a Halloween
Child Evangelism Services are
party at the home of Mrs. Regina j being
conducted each Thursday
Reinholt Friday.
afternoon
after
dismissal of
Paul Bridegroom is improving ! school. The services last approxiat his home following a stroke i rnately 4 5 minutes. All children
a week ago.
arejjnvited to attend and parents
Jean Crlpe spent Saturday I are also welcome. Mrs. Edith
evening with Miss Patsy Leap.
Henry Is the teacher; Mrs.

Juanita Cripe, assistant teacher;
and Mrs. Nollie Cannedy is host
ess.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Byerline .ire
qualified first aid instructers an*
will teach a class at the Aubbeenaubbee gym each Thursday
evening, excluding holidays, if
enough are interested. If anyone
would be interested they .shotilM
get in touch with the Byenroet
for more information and to en
roll.

UP TO YOU

ITS

By
Howard E. Kershncr,

L.H.I).

j f HE rate at which government
is absorbing responsibilities and
activities heretofore discharged by
.private individuals
is truly alarming.
A recent calcula
tion indicates that
if the expansion
of government
civilian employ
ment continues
for another cen
tury at the same
rate that has pre
vailed during the
past 25 years we
will all be em
ployed by govern- , / ; .
ment. i n other ,
words, we will live in a completely
collectivized economy.
It may be argued that the trend;
will not continue but does anyone j
see signs .of its abatement?
Government does not employ all
the workers even in the Communist,
countries, today. Certain small ac
tivities and many professions have •
still not been drawn within the otbit
of government. Ministers, churches
and private schools, thout»h reduced
in numbers and functions, still con
tinue hi many, if not all, of the
Communist countries. While we
fight communism apparently we are*i
proceeding to collectivize ourselves
through the expansion of our gov
ernment at all levels and through a
steady increase of the number of
people working for government.
The first move against commu
nism should be to stop the process
of communizing ourselves in our
own country. If we can't do that
there is little hope that we can stop
it elsewhere. •
r
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Christian Freedom T-onndation, Inc.
Hew York JP, N. Y.

:

;

LEARN-

EALS!
attend a

LECTURE
on

Bring Ycur Car
TO

For

G A T E S & CALHOUN
A Fall Cheek & Tune-Bp

BY

ARCH

N o w is t h e t i m e t o get y o u r car ready f o r
w i n t e r — check t h e hose connections a n d radia
tor, check heater connections a n d f a n belt . . .
C h e c k t h e battery and i g n i t i o n system . . . Install
new spark plugs f o r better starting, b e t t e r gas
mileage . . . Check t h e brakes, t h e headlights a n d
o t h e r items to give y o u better fall d r i v i n g .
FREE

*SAN "FRANCISCO; CALIFORNIA
IN';.

FIRST

of CHRIST, SCIE!

PLYMOUTH,

CHEVROLET, Enc.
Night Plume Argos 802-51(10
4 4-2n

CHURCH

v

428 South Michigan St.

GATES & CALHOUN

Plume Viking 2-8000

CS.

OF

ESTIMATES

W e s t Jefferson Street — C U L V E R

BAILEY

!

FRIDAY EVEN!
if*
NOVEMBER 1 0 , 1 9 6 1 - 8 P.M. D.S.T.

—
•

rvs Items About
)ur Academy
Neighbors
lulled from the October
ie of the CMA Messenger)
n Strycker, . Monterey, and
Genswain, Culver have
I the Quadrangle Janitorial
'tment . . . Charlie Mann of
iarden Dept. entered Holy
ly Hospital in LaPorte Oct.
r major surgery.
yd Stuck is back to work
a kicking bout he lost with
ilk cow . . . Clarence War•ecently helped his son-inuild a new home near Knox
We welcome Manis Stacy to
anks. He will be a member
e stable force' . . . Virgil
lolt has returned to work
cbeing out for a few days
injuries sustained from havtree fall on him . . . Lloyd
II is the first man we have
of who has completed a
ut shelter." He says it
the National Defense rements.
3. Kenneth Cole, wife of the
r High School principal, is
it the Infirmary on the regnursing staff . . '. Also, new
5 Infirmary as assistant jans John Carson who came to
a the Dining Hall . . . Miss
y paid us a visit last SaturSept. 30, looking well and
ft She reports she is taking
resher course in nursing in
yn, 111., and is thoroughly
ing it all.
s. W. J. MacQuillan a n d
G. J. Graham have been
ng in the Alumni Office the
month with the proofing of
^lumni Directory . . . The
ni
Office
staff
honored
y Ely at a luncheon held at
Julver Inn, Tuesday. Oct. 3.
y w a s married to Donald
: Oct. 7.
inche Cannon is back at
after an illness of one week
Charles Warner, brother of
Pike is in Parkview Hosat Plymouth for surgery . . .
Widman spent the weekend
;outh Bend with Dorothy
ititch and attended the Okfootball
na-Notre
Dame
.. This is the twelfth year
has attended the first footgame at Notre Dame . '. .
Hawkins and Emery are
ng into their new home in
i r on East Washington St.
purchased it recently from
ti Large.
Graham is recovering from
it surgery . . . Jim Little fell
>rk last week and injured his
i He is waiting (on crutches)
e if he will need surgery . . .
have two new employees in
ake Shop: Bob Ferguson
ue Denny.
II Andrews is planning a vishis family in E. Bernstadt,
sometime this month
.'
; Towery is sporting a neat
truck.
Ina Warner is still confined
3r home, after a serious fall
ont of the Culver Post Office
Happy house warming to Mr.
Mrs. Henry Hinkle, who are
ng into their new home on
/Iarmont St.
nny Blair, just back from a
g trip, south with Juunita
son, is off again. This time
is on the east coast visiting
family and friends in Philatiia . . . Young Bill Covinga first classman at the Naval
lemy, is recovering in the
lemy hospital after abdomsurgery .
. Betty Lecher,
• - o f Polly Curry, is here
Lexington, Va. literally
ting the town. Betty joined
ladies' Monday art group for
s quick sketching and then
and Polly spent several days
rown. County really "making
scene." This is reputed to be
artist's haven in Indiana . . .,
ie Bell is in San Juan, Puerto
to attend the funeral of her
ir,father. Lorrie headed east
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct. 11.
her foster father died before
arrived . . . After nearly a
s absence Iris Gregory is
in her lovely colonial home
the East Shore. Her time
ad was spent in England and
he continent.
i route to his new base
ne Corp, Rusty Oliver spent
week with his parents. Rusty
transferred from Memphis,
i., to New River Marine Faes at Camp LeJeune, N. C.
Sfferal and Mrs. Spivey are
he go this week with a busitrip to Texas. Bonus pleaswill be a stop in Shreveport.
where Mrs. Spivey will visit
grandchildren and daughterw Sally at Barksdale AFB.
Pete, recently promoted to
;ain in the USAF, won't be
land for the get together,
r. Milan D. Baker, an avid

f

Deadly

Reckoning

by Robl, D a j

fallout protection and make the THE CITIZEN
PA«M 11
I necessary preparations.
Culver, Indiana
Wednesday; November 1 , l Mil
Don't send the kids to church
- take 'em!

Si El?
}

APbmifc

s

)tv llureld Hanson
SWEET MUSIC - Telephone
users in Boonville through some
electronic quirk w e r e recently
treated to canned music in their
homes. The Boonville Standard
reported that music being piped
into several business places in the
city was going over the regular
telephone lines and patrons, upon
picking up receivers in t h e i r
homes could listen to the canned
concerts.

"00

T h e Travelers

Safety

Y O U THINK

BIGGER

SIGNS

WOUID

TRY TO TOP THIS — Drivers
for Yellow Transit Freight Lines,
an Indiana corporation, recently
compiled a safety record for Sun
day motorists everywhere to shoot
for. In a 31-day period the road
drivers for this trucking company
drove a total of 3,024,762 miles
without a single accident of any
description—not even a scratched
fender. I n honor of the achieve
ment, Transportation Underwriters
and G o v . Welsh presented the
company a four-foot trophy.

H€W?"

Service

ip^.-d caused more than 1,000,000 casualties in I960.
golfer for 35 ' years, scored his
first hole-in-orie during a match
against Colin Stetson in the fac
ulty golf tournament. Dr. Baker
aced the eighth hole at the Acad
emy course Mtith an eight-iron.
He won the match 3 and 1.
Word comes! from Philadelphia
that Sunny Bl$ir and her mother
were involved j ip j a minor auto
mobile accident that takes Sunny's mother off the active list for
a week or so.'
Mrs. Richarid (Sheila) Jacobs
rejoined the'Academy family on
Sept: 18 by Replacing Janet Kelley in the Accounting and Busi
ness Offices.' I k.
1

Nuclear Fallout
Protection Given
Should we do anything about
nuclear fallout protection? If so,
what should we do? These are
questions many people are asking,
notes F. R. WJillsey, Purdue Uni
versity farm safety specialist. On
the other hand. Willsey continues,
many people haven't investigated
the possibilites of protection.
Some of them, have decided that
the situation is hopeless anyway.
Still others are hoping that a nu
clear attack will never occur.
The final decision rests with
each family, says Willsey. But, he
adds, the Agricultural Extension
Service is now responsible for in
forming rural families about fall
out protection and it would like
for every family decision to be
based upon the best available in

formation.
So far, most people seem to
believe that their only choice is to
do nothing or build an elaborate
shelter. However, authorities on
this subject say that a few simple
measures would save millions of
lives and prevent needless suffer
ing.
The best protection is an under
ground shelter with three feet of
earth, or two feet of concrete,
above it. But, an ordinary house
without basement probably would
cut radiation in half if you stay
on the first floor near the center
of the house, according to Civil
Defense officials. Staying in the
basement will reduce exposure to
about one-tenth the outside ex
posure, and sandbagging base-,
ment windows will further reduce
it.
The blast and heat of one large
hydrogen bomb could devastate
any area equal to the size of al
most any U. S. city. However, out
side that area fallout is the big
problem. Wiind conditions, thei
power of the bomb and other fac
tors will determine the fallout
danger in any particular locality.
Likewise, the length of time a
person has to get ready will de
pend on the distance from the
blast, wind conditions and the
warning system. Even people just
outside the blast area will have
approximately one-half hour be
fore the fallout particles begin
arriving back on the earth's sur
face. Those farther away will have
more time, but not enough time to
obtain material and read about

CURRENT RATE 3 V %
2

Marshall County Building & Loan
j
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TEXAS TALE — Texans have
a reputation of talking b i g so
Ripley County residents are not
sure whether there is a big snake
at large in the county. Anyhow.
Harry Donselman of Dillsboro,
said a motorist in a car believed
to carry Texas license plates drove
past his home on U.S. 50, then
returned a short time later to re
port having sighted what the mo
torist described as a "vicious
looking" snake about six feet long.
Donselman m a d e a cautious
search but didn't find the reptile.
TACITURN - The Cambridge
Cit\ h'gh school football coach,
Calvin (Buzz) Duff, doesn't waste
words on his job. Like m o s t '
coaches, he wears a baseball cap
r.t practice ssssions. On it is a
laigo metal button on which i«u
emblazoned the word "THINK."
Wh^n a player makes a mistake in
running a play Duff blows a whis
tle, summons the erring player te
him and points to the button on
the cap.

terficeman

ot othei displaced

Hoosier?

with her own

C o m e in a n d t a l k it o v e r . . . y o u c a n save e i t h e r
small sums here, or invest in units of $ 1 0 0 —
but either way, you earn more, here!

— Association —

N. MICHIGAN ST.

MANY SIDED - You seldom
hear of a heptagon, which is a
geometrical term for a polygon of
seven angles, and it's not often
you see a seven sided house but
one such has been constructed in
West Lafayette. John Chase Lewis,
a Purdue University art instructor,
is the builder. Lewis explains he
likes to create new designs An
other factor was the availability of
a cheap supply of four by eight
foot plywood sheets which, Lewis
explained, could be cut diagonally
and fashioned into a seven-sided
roof resembling somewhat a lady's
fan. The roof, he said, helped cla
fermine the shape of the house.

WANNA BUY A SNAKE?—Writ
ing in The Brown County Demo
crat on t h e subject of "Snake
Hunting," Grover C. Brown gave
some tips to would-be purchasers
of snE.kes. Wrote Brown: "There
are a number of f i r m s in this
country that will sell almost any
kind of snake. They even offer
large boa constrictors. Now some
things sell by the ton, some by the
quart and some by the bushel but,
in case you're interested, snakes
usually sell by the foot."

PRIVACY...

More Than One Savings

201

' WELL NAMED - When Ray
mond A. Everett, editor of The
Brookville Democrat, made men
tion of Whistle Creek Road in one
of his columns a reader came up
with a story as to how the rural
highway got it's name. Paul
Swartz, a rural mail carrier at
Metamora, wrote the editor he re
called hearing from h i s great
grandfather how he and his
brothers would get up early in
the morning to go swimming in
a nearby creek and on their way
would whistle for neighbor boys
to join them. Thus, said Swartz,
Whistle Creek Road was nam?d.

AUTOMATED STORM — Re
search scientists at Purdue Uni
versity have come up with a ma
chine that makes rain storms otii
a s m a l l scale. The scientists,
working in cooperation with the
United States Department of Ag
riculture, have developed the ma
chine with a view to speeding up
the determination of soil loss re
sulting from water erosion. Ap
plied to field runoff plots the ma-j
chine, the scientists say, will en
able them to determine within a
few months the amount of soil ero
sion and the controls that should
be applied. When the land is sub
jected to normal rainfall, such a
study requires from 10 to 25 years.

T a l k a t i v e teenager i n t h e f a m i l y ? T h e n d o her ( a n d
yourself) a favor. G i v e her a new Princess bedside ex
t e n s i o n p h o n e . T h e n she c a n c h a t w i t h h e r f r i e n d s
w i t h o u t disturbing the whole household. A n d she'll
love t h e t i n y Princess w i t h i t s n e w , m o d e r n design.
Choice o f decorator colors. Dial glows through the night,
lights up brightly when you lift the receiver. F o r details,
call y o u r I n d i a n a B e l l Business Office t o d a y .

P L Y M O U T H
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To Be 120!
EDITOR'S NOTE: The follow
ing poem has been received from
;\u unidentified person for pub
lication in The Citizen.
Our Children
Vv'e love our children,
Whom God chose to give.
We want them safe,
To grow and live.
When they are hurt,
Then we are too.
Sp please drive safely,
All of you.
To pick them up,
From pavements cold.
It chills our hearts,
And makes us old.
The drivers who,
Can't stop in time.
Are all guilty,
Of a terrible crime.
So if you're driving.
Down a Street.
Filled- with children,
Young and sweet.
Apply your brakes,
And please slow down.
So all our children,
Are safe and sound.
Thank you. A mother.
•
*
»
Tail Wags Dog Again!
Editor, CITIZEN:
Who said majority rules? Due
to lack of foresight of our neigh
bors i n the County west of us by
not adopting E. ,S. T., our entire
community will be in the state of
Jumble-la. Now Dad and Mom
will have to go to ibed an hour
earlier than the children. What is
worse, our children will be rob
bed of the daylight hour at the
end of the day to work or play.
Wake up from your lethargy
fit.arke County.
FRANK SCHMIDT

Older Folks On
The Increase

By ROGER W . BABSON
No 1 1". S. Economist
Babson Park, Mass. — The lat
est census figures show that the
number of people over 55 years of
age has increased about 25%
compared with the head count
taken 10 years previously.
While this gain is not as robust
as the 50% in
crease in the
number of teen
agers,
it i s
substantially ah e a d of the
"middle" a g e
group between
2 5 and
55
years
old,
which just a, bout held its
is'-'. " •
-.,•:• ]?"• I own
The combin
Roger W . Babson
ation of growth
in total population and lengthen
ing life span means that the num
ber of people over 5 5 years of ago
is likely to continue to increase.
Medical Progress Amazing
More important even is the pro
gress of medical and biological
science.
In the above connection, let me
say that I.B.M. is working on the
theory that, if arteriosclerosis and
cancer can be controlled, older
people might live to 120 years or
more!
Several drug companies are
working on polymers, D.N.A.'s
and R.N.A.'s (the latter initials
are used in place of involved
chemical terms) which have a
close relationship to life. I will
write further of this in some later
week.
PRODUCTION RECORD
The growth of this segment of
The Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion of America has announced the population means that in the
the completion of the following future this group will exert a
records by registered Holstein greater influence upon the nat
ion's economy, and, I might add,
cows in this area:
Culver Delia Lad Erma 4597- upon the political picture also.
Thus, 'even though their per
925 produced 15,500 pounds milk
and 614 pounds butterfat in 365 capita spending has not risen com
days on twice daily milking as a mensurate with their growth in
two-year-old. Culver Lad Eden numbers, the aggregate spending
Elsie: 3757129: 16,095 pounds of older people will rise.
imilk and 647 pounds butterfat in
Great Purchasing Power
318 days on twice daily milking
Because of the long prosperity
eis a six-year-old. Culver Emperor of the past two decades, older
Dean Blanch 3757123: 19,411 folks today have more of a back
wounds milk and 714 pounds but log of purchasing power.
terfat in 2 99 days on twice daily
Savings in the form of insur
jnirking as a seven-year-old. Cul ance, annuities, securities, and
ver Dictator Mooie Topsy 37 5 7- pension funds are at all-time
120: 20,501 pounds milk and 747 highs.
pounds butterfat in 365 days on
To these can be added the more
twice daily milking as a seven- liberal social security payments
year-old. All are owned by John and other forms of "transfer pay
A. Newman & Sons, Culver.
ments."
The trend of legislation would
Purdue University working in
close cooperation with the nation seem to indicate more public oldal Holstein organization, super age assistance in the future.
Glasses and Hearing Aids
vised the weighing and testing of
Unlike the teen-agers, the ne
•production as a part oif the officcessaries of life required by old
ial herd testing programs.
er people are more moderate.
Citizen want ads up to 25 Nevertheless, certain food com
panies are tailoring a number of
words only 75 cents.
products to needs of the geriatI rics. Older people do consume
large quantities of soft drinks,
A & P P l u m b i n g ]I fruits,
and fruit juices.
Perhaps their biggest needs are
& Heating Co.
for medical and dental supplies,
Complete Plumbing' &
eye glasses, hearing aids, and in
Heating Installation
expensive "informal" clothing.
Sporting goods lines (including
and Service
bowling, golf, and fishing) and
—24-HOUR S E R V I C E —
hobby supplies should experience
ANNIS V. CRUM
higher demand. Tourist and vaca
tion regions, and businesses inci
V i k i n g 2-2202
dental thereto, will enjoy their
PAUL R. C R U M
I trade.
Bored With Retirement
WEbster 6-3503
People quickly become bored
29tfn I! •with
retirement. Therefore, I
! forecast that businesses supplying
:

"Do-it-yourself" tools, seeds and
gardening implements, and cam
eras and photographic equipment
should find a good market in
these senior citizens.
Also, demand for radios, phon
ographs and records, and televis
ion sets will benefit; as will sales
of greeting cards.
Profits for the older age group
will come largely through nursinghomes.
Builders tell me that the great
est increase in their business is in
the building of nursing homes. At
present, some large homes are
coming onto the market for pos
sible use as such, but under pre
sent laws it is cheaper to build a
new nursing home than to remo
del a fine old house.
Nursing Home Costs
A single room and bath, with
all the usual facilities, can run as
high as S150 a week; but there is
a tax consideration which helps
out those who are supporting ag
ed parents in these institutions.
Nursing homes surely provide a
needed service.
This discussion should receive
careful attention on the part of
bankers, businessmen, investors,
and even the average reader of
my column.
More Funds For Aged
One thing should be remember
ed, however. Namely, that al
though President Kennedy and
others are seeking more funds for
the aged, I repeat that the "mid
dle" group of people (between
2 5 and 55 years of age) must, for
the next few years, not only pay
directly for their own children's
and parents' support, but also pay
the taxes to build and equip edu
cational structures, n u r s i n g
homes, etc., and provide for great
ly' increased public assistance.

BmA Oak
By Mrs. Floyd Carrothers
Phone Viking 2-2028
There were 46 at Evangelical
United Brethren Sunday School.
Plymouth Group Ministerial
meeting at Burr Oak at 7:30
a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 4.
Evening service at Hibbard on
Sunday, Nov. 5. This will be a
combined council meeting and
family night for both churches.
Refreshments will be served in
the basement after the service.
There will be a slide presenta
tion. "Beyond Our Own," follow
ed by a. Council meeting to make
our "Vision for Victory" com
mitments for next year. The
meeting will begin promptly at
8 p.m.
Youth Fellowship meeting will
be held Nov. 12. Linda Shock
will have the lesson.
Mrs. Marie Schipplock return
ed home from Osteopathic Hos
pital, South Bend, Thursday and
is improving nicely.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Rossie Moore and Robert were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Campbell,
and Richard and David Jackson
of Deer Creek.
Mrs. and Mrs. Lowell Walker
of Plymouth called on Mrs. Ma
rie Schipplock Saturday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shriver of
Mishuwaka were Sunday visitors
in the Margaret McDonald home.
Weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry ISheppard and their
house guests, Mr. and Mrs. John
Helt of Memphis, Tenn., were Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Loes and daugh
ter Kari Lyn of Bellwood, 111.
Sunday guests of Mrs. Bertha
Jones and Eugene were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Jones and Dennis of
Grovertown and Mr. and Mrs.

SERVICE

Harry Smeltzer

j INTERNATIONAL INCIDENT—
'At the office of the Union County
clerk in Liberty, a recent appli
cant for a marriage license was
a young man who was born in
Antwerp, Belgium; his father in
Oslo, Norway, and his mother in
Sydney, Australia. The young man
is Olaf Hansen, son of Finnhiroth
Hansen and the former Marjorie
Brox, both deceased. Hansen ob
tained a license to wed Miss June
Freshwater of Dayton, 0., who
said her father was born in Ten
nessee and her mother at Honey
Creek, Ind.

WHEEL AND DEAL—There ara
760 new truck dealers in Indiana,
162 of them handling sale of trucks
only, the Automobile Manufactur
ers Association's M o t o r Truck
Facts reports. This places Indi
ana eleventh fn the nation, which
now has a total of 25,269 truck
dealers. Hawaii has only 16 truck
dealers with none selling trucks
exclusively.

ANOTHER HAZARD — Thcre'fc
been a rash of power mower ac
cidents t h i s year but a Pike
County woman was involved in an
unusual one. Mrs. Walter Farley, .
while mowing the y a r d of her
home in Winslow, ran over a nest
of yellow jackets. She was stung
painfully on b o t h legs and one
arm.

GOT HIM ANYHOW — A young
Franklin County hunter, Tommy
Burch of Route 1, Brookville, told
The Brookville Democrat of the
strange way in which he bagged a
squirrel. Tommy said he saw a
PATHS CROSS — By a strange
squirrel in a thorn tree. He fired
and missed but t h e frightened coincidence two sisters now living
squirrel fell on a thorn and stab in different states this summer
received • their Bachelor of Arts
bed itself to death.
degrees on the same day from two
THE COFFEE BREAK—Earlier different colleges 37 years after
this year "Hoosier Happenings" they started to school together.
told of the Monon Chamber of They are Mrs. Everett Brown, s
Commerce plan to entice tourists teacher in the Camden school in
to make a stopover in the city by Carroll County, and Miss Nora
offering a free cup of coffee in Johnson of London, Ky., a teach
any of the local restaurants. Sign er in the schools of the Cumber
boards proclaiming the offer were land National Forest. Both attend
erected along all roads leading in ed grade and high schools togethel*
to the White County city. It can in Kentucky and then both took up
now be reported that during the the t e a c h i n g profession, Mrs.
tourist season 4,450 free cups of Brown in Indiana and Miss John
co»fee were s*rved to tourists from son in Kentucky. After teaching
far and near. The Prairie Inn, one many years both sisters set out to
of the establishments serving free earn college degrees. Both com
coffee, during the last 30 days of pleted their work for degrees at
thoi season asked tourists to sign summer sessions this year. Mra.
a register. The register indicates Brown received her degree from ,
that tourists from 13 states out Marion College in Indiana and her
side of Indiana, sipped free coffee. sister got her degree from the Uni
There was also one from the versity of Kentucky at Lexington.
Panama Canal Zone. The reg sler
included names of tourists from
MIXED UP—Any newsman who
as far away as California, Florida, i hes covered an automobile acciTexas and Louisiana.
I dent story knows how difficult it
I is to get a correct version of the
• IT AIN'T EASY - In his wae!;!y • mishap so there will be widespread
column entitled "Through T h e sympathy for the editor of The
Lens As We See It," Ward K. Bart- Knox News. In a "Correction" the
lett, editor of The Newton County editor wrote: "In last week's pa
Enterprise, recently told his read per, we somehow got our cars
ers: "When you put off writing a mixed up or the wrong people in
letter because you can't trenk of them." He then followed with a
anything to s a y , consider our j revised version of an automobile
plight in getting these comments | accident that happened in northI em Starke County.
Ii
written."
;
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Lewis Jones, Mildred and Jim of
Plymouth.
Miss Joyce Kersey of Plymouth
was a weekend guest of Miss
Laura Maxson.
Weekend guests of Mr. a n d
Mrs. Arthur Prosser were A 3/c
Sam Prosser of Wright Patterson
Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio;
Miss Nancy Prosser of Markham,
111.; Miss Betty Prosser of Cic
ero, 111.; and Mr. and Mrs. John
Matiya, John Arthur, Joy Lynn,
and Sheryl Gaye of Markham,
111.
Monday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Maxson
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas
and Tomie Morrison of Plymouth.
Mrs.
Lodema Thornburg is
visiting at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Keith Beldon, and fam
ily at Donaldson.
Sunday evening guests of Mrs.
Rossie Moore and Robert were
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bennett of
Knox.
Mrs. Ed. Parker who is em
ployed in Chicago was home over
the weekend.

>u

email

or other

displaced

Hoosier?

Sunday evening dinner gues!
of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey McDonal
were Mr. and Mrs. Claud Tues
burg of Hanna; Mr. and Mn
Royce Keiser and family, an
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White an
family, all of Route 2, Knox.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kuht
Rich, Ron, and Melinda visite
Niagara Falls Friday and sper
the weekend with Mr. and Mr:
John Ramsden, Sonia, and Doug
las at Port Credit, Ontario, Cant
da, returning home Sunday nigh
The Misses Marion and Mar
Edle Scnipplock of. South Ben
were Sunday night and Monda
guests of their mother and sis
ter, Mrs. Marie Schipplock an
Hermena.
M I

PAGE 1 READING NOTICES
Unlike most newspapers, Th
Citizen accepts front page readln
notices — the most powerful at
vertising medium known. The co:
is only $5 for a maximum of 3
words. A special rate of $3.50
made to non-profit, non-commei
cial organizations such as enure]
es, schools, and service clubs.

CULVER
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A Living Memorial
Contributions for Research to

H . L. RECTOR
Boat House Frames
M e t a l Piers.. Steps, Ladders
410 South Shore Drive
Phono Viking 2-314.1

O. T . S M I T H
TREE SURGERY
AND LANDSCAPING
W018 bong Point

perpetuate the memory of an
associate,, relative, or f r i e n d !
MAIL GIFT'S TO
INDIANA HEART FOUNDATION
615 N. Alabama St., Indianapolis
Memorial Gifts Gratefully
Acknowledged
Through the Generosity of

THE STATE EXCHANGE B A N K
A community service project of the
Indiana Federation of Business and Professional Women
tfn

B U R R OAK
C H U R C H O F GOD
R. Warren Sorenson, Pastor
.Burton Feece, Superintendent

CHURCH
NEWS
SEVENTH DAY ADYENTIST
M. G. Johnson, Pastor

Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Sabbath School 10:30 a.m.

Methodist Group
Ministry

(A fellowship of M e t h o d i s t
BURR OAK EA7.B. CHURCH
in the area south and
Churches
Rev. Donald Totten, Pastor
east
of
Lake Maxinkuckee.)
Sit Cramer Jr., Superintendent
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
FULTON COUNTY PARISH
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Theodore R. Roberts, Pastor
EMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
MONTEREY METHODIST
MTED BRETHREN CHURCH
Valentine Reinhold,
Rev. Walter Chisholm, Pastor
Superintendent
Jesse White, Superintendent
Worship at 9:15 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Church School at 10:05 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
BELONG METHODIST
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
Paul Hoover
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Superintendent
(Prayer Meeting 8:00 Wed.
Church School at 9:15 a.m.
Worship at 10:15 a.m.
GRACE UNITED CHURCH
LEITERS FORD METHODIST
Rev. H . W. Holiman, Pastor
Leon Welling, Superintendent
Music
Church School at 10 a.m.
M r s . Roibert T. R u s t
Worship at 11:15 a.m.
M a r g a r e t Swanson
M.Y.F. on 2nd and 4th Sundays
S u n d a y S c h o o l 9:110 a . m .
M o r n i n g Worship 10:30 a.m.

CULVER CIRCUIT
Rev. Clyde Beckner Jr., Pastor
MA XINKUCKEE METHODIST
Enoch Andrews, Superintendent

FIRST CHURCH O F CHRIST
SCIENTIST
423 S. Michigan St., Plymouth
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Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. pets o f c h i l d r e n . A s a s i d e l i n e , h e
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Today's need for spiritual dis a s h i o n s s m a l l t i n y h o r s e s h o e s f o r
Eveninv Worship 7:30 p.m.
cernment will be emphasized fuse
Sunday at Christian Science t i o n s .as p a p e r w e i g h t s o r d e c o r a 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
church services.
CULVER MILITARY ACADEM V
Scriptural readings in the
Chaplain Allen F . Bray, USNB Lesson-Sermon entitled "Adom
Celebration of Holy Commu and Fallen Man" will include
nion, S:00 a.m.
these words of St. Paul ( I Cor. HENRY H . CULVER LODGE
No. 617 P. & A. M .
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 2 ) .
10:20 a.m.
"Now we have received, not Stated meetings first
Vespers, Tuesday - and Thurs the spirit of the world, but the and tlurd Thursdays of
days, 7:00 p.m.
spirit which is of God; that we
The Chapel is open daily for might know the things that are each month at 7:30 ,
personal prayer and meditation freely given to us of God. Which p.m. Visiting brothers
from 7 a.m. until 10 p.m.
things also we speak, not in the welcome.
Past Masters' Night, Nov. 2.
Visitors always welcome!
words
which
man's wisdom
Harold Plttorling, W . M .
but
which
the
Holy
teacheth,
TRINITY EVANGELICAL
P.
James Little Jr., Secretary
Ghost
teacheth;
comparing
spirit
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH ual things with spiritual. But the
Thomas C. Rough, Minister
natural man receiveth not the
Roger O. York, Superintendent things
of the Spirit of God: for
Professional
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
are foolishness unto him:
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. they
neither can he know them, be
Directory
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. on cause
they are spiritually dis
alternate Sundays.
cerned."
Choir Practice 6:30 p.m. Thurs
PHYSICIANS
This citation will be among
day.
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. those read from "Science and
Health with Key to the Script
Thursday.
REED MEDICAL CENTER
Ladies Aid 1:00 p.m. Second ures" by Mary Baker Eddy (p.
DONALD W. REED, M.D.
2 0 3 ) : "Spiritual perception
Thursday of each month.
rbings o u t the possibilities o f be Office: 121 College Avenue
ing, destroys reliance o n aught
Office H o u r s :
CULVER BIBLE CHURCH
b u t God, a n d so makes m a n the
1-5 p . m . M o n d a y , T u e s d a y ,
718 South Slain Street
image o f his Maker i n deed a n d
Thursday & Friday
Rev. Paul King, Pastor
in truth."
7-9 p . m . M o n d a y s & Thursday::Sunday School 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

ST. MARY'S OF THE LAKE
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Classes f o r a l l ages.
"The Church With The
Worship at 9:30 a.m. e v e r y
M o r n i n g Worship 11:00 a.m.
Gold Crosses"
Sunday.
S e p a r a t e services f o r pre
Rev. Joseph A. Lenk, Pastor
Church School at 10:15 a.m.
schoolers t h r o u g h f o u r t h grade.
Sunday Mass 7 : 0 0 a.m., 8:00
MT. HOPE MUTHODIST
T r a i n i n g H o u r 6:30 p.m.
n. and 1 1 : 0 0 a.m.
Rev. Clyde Beckner Jr. Pastor
E v e n i n g Service 7 : 3 0 p . m .
Daily Mass 9 : 0 0 a.m.
Wayne Kline, Superintendent
Nursery available for a l l Sun
Confessions Saturday 7:00 p.m.
Church School at 10:00 a.m. d a y s e r v i c e s .
9:00 p.m.
Worship at 11:00 a.m. on e v e r y
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study
Confessions Sunday 7:00 a.m. 2nd and 4th Sunday.
7:3 0 p . m . W e d n e s d a y .
9:00 a.m.
SANTA ANNA METHODIST
Rev. Clyde Beckner Jr., Pastor CULVER METHODIST CHURCH
ZION GOSPEL CHAPEL
"The Church With The Chimes"
Philip Peer, Superintendent
Rev. Jack Cahill, Minister
Rev. Kendall E. Sands, Pastor
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
Marion Kline, Superintendent
Worship at 11:00 a.m. on every Robert Liudvnll, Superintendent
Bwight Kline, Class Leader
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
1st and 3rd Suiday.
Manson Leap, Lay Leader
Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.
Evening Worship at 7:30 on
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
2nd and 4th Sundays.
Preaching Service 10:45 a.m.
PRETTY LAKE EVANGELICAL
POPLAR GROVE CHARGE
Evening Worship 8 p.m., every
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
W.
Ray
Kuhn,
Pastor
li Sunday of the month.
Thomas Rough, Pastor
William
Jjake,
Superintendent
Prayer Meeting Thursday 8:00
Frank Bair Jr., Superintendent
Church
School
at
10:00
a.m.
n.
Morning Worship 9:15 a.m.
Worship at 10:45 each Sunday.
Everyone Welcome.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. on
RICHLAND
CENTER
alternate Sundays.
UNITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
CIRCUIT
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m. Wed
Library Basement
Calvin McCutcheon, Pastor
nesday.
Rev. B . J . Mueller
RICHLAND CENTER
Worship Service 9:00 a.m.
METHODIST
R O L L I N S C H A P E L A.M.E.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Herbert Warner, Superintendent
Dr. Arthur L . Jolke, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. on Worship Service 3:00 p.m.
UNION C H U B C H O P
1st and 3rd Sundays, (10:30 on
Alex Joplin, leader
THE BRETHREN
2nd and 4th Sundays).
State Road 17
Worship at 9:30 a.m. on 2nd
HIBBARD E.U.B. CHUBCH
Eldon Morehouse, Pastor
and 4th Sundays, (10:45 on 1st
Bev. Donald Totten, Pastor
Ainiel Henry, Superintendent
and 3rd Sun.).
J . Richard Belimcr,
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
M.Y.F. at 7:00 p.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Superintendent
Prayer and Bible Study on
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
S A I N T ANN'S C A T H O L I C
BUBTON METHODIST
CHURCH, MONTEREY
William Belcher, Superintendent S U B S C R I B E TO T H E C I T I Z E N
Rev. Edward Matuszak
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. on
Pastor
and 4th Sundays, (1(5:30 on
|unday Masses:" 7:30 and 9:30 2nd
1st and 3rd).
n.
Weekday Masses: 8:05 (Win- Worship at 9:30 a.m. on 1st.
and 3rd [Sundays, (10:45 on 2nd
•) 7:00 (Summer).
Holy day of Obligation: fi:30 and 4th Sun.)
M.Y.F. at 7:00 p.m.
0. Evening as announced on
Evening Worship at 7:30 on
rish bulletin.
Holy Communion distributed 2nd and 4th Sundays.
Prayer and Bible Study on
;h weekday at 7:00.
Confession: Saturday 4 to 5 Wednesdays at 8 p.m.
n. and 7 to 9 p.m. Before Sun
SAND HILL CIRCUIT
s' Masses.
James D . Bonine
SAND HILL :V|-ETHODTST
H U N S O I I Good, Pastor
ST. THOMAS* EPISCOPAL
Wm. Easterday
Glen Hart, Superintendent
liter and Adams Sts., Plymouth
CULVER
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
ather William C. R. Sheridan,
Pastor
Worship at 11:00 a.m. on 1st
Kindness
to the departed
and 3rd Sundays.
W i n t e r Schedule
7:30 a.m. H o l y C o m m u n i o n
GILEAD METHODIST
and sympathetic help to
9:^3 0 a . m . F a m i l y
Eucharist,
Grovor Shaffer, Superintendent
the family and friends.
eakfast
Church School at 10:00 a.m.
9:30
a.m.
Church
School
Worship at 11:00 a.m. on 2nd
rsery
and 4th Sundays.

EASTERDAY
UNERALHQHE

Saturday,

noon

Office Viking 2-251M
Residence. Viking 2-2110
SPECIALISTS'
READILY

CONSULTATION
AVAILABLE

OSTEOPATHIC
M E D I C A L PHYSICIANS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferrier
at a cooperative
entertained
E. D. POWERS, D.O.
dinner in their home Saturday
PHYSICIAN
evening for' Mr. and Mrs. Earl
General Practice
Eckman and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
and Rectal Diseases
Riewoldt. Tripoly was enjoyed
Office Hours by Appointment
during the evening.
Culver Clinic - 222 N . Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Woods ar
Office Phone V i k i n g 2-3351
rived back in the State last week
from their Canadian fishing and Residence Phone V i k i n g 2-271C
'hunting resort. They will spend
the winter with the Clarence
FRANK A. IKIRT, D.O.
Woods at Knox. Their address
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
there will be 800 E. Lake Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Baker spent Ikirt Clinic - » 2 1 L a k e Shore Dr.
Friday evening with her grand Office Hours by Appointment
Office Phone V i k i n g 2-3327
mother, Mrs. Mahala Zumbaugh,
in the Landis nursing home at Besldcnce Phone V i k i n g 2-2811
Argos. They also visited Mrs. A l 
bert Flagg and children.
W . H. FISH, D.O.
Mrs. William Easterday left
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Tuesday evening for Wappingers
Falls, N. Y., to care for the chil General Practice and Urology
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sny Office Hours by Appointment
Culver Clinic - 222 N. Ohio
der until Mrs. Snyder returns
Office Phone Viking 2-3351
home from the hospital with their
Home Phone V i k i n g 2-3561
new son.
t

.

VILLAGE SMITHY — The artI
of shoeing horses is not. completely
lost. At Vernon, in Jennings Coun
ty, a blacksmith still plies his
trade. He is 63-year-old Russell j
DENTISTS
Thomas, who began shoeing horses
when he was 18 years old and has TROY L. BABCOCK, D.D.S.
kept it up as a sideline although
DENTIST
he has few calls for his services
Office Hours by Appointment
these days. He keeps his shop open
only on weekends. Most of his
Phone Viking 2-2468
work is the making of shoes for
2388 East Shore Drive
gaited horses and for the pony JOHN W. OLDHAM, D.D.£.
DENTIST
Office Hours by Appointment
Phone Viking 2-2118

HOW

C H R I S T I A N S C K * CE
HEALS
SUNDAY
9:15 a.m.
WSBT
960 k.c.

SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.
WSJV-TV
Channel 28

Northern Indiana Public Service
Company
Building D.D.S.
FOSTER
F. SHELLER,
DENTIST
Offioe Hours by Appointment
Phone Viking 2-3444
(105 College Avenue

OPTOMETRISTS
DR. F. L. BABCOCK
OPTOMETRIST
Phone Viking 2-3373

i
T H E STATE EXCHANGE BANK

10 a . m . - 1 2
Phones:

Office H o u r s :
a.m. to 5 p . m .
Closed W e d n e s d a y s

1

9

203 South Main Street
COMPLETE
Optical Service
Eyes Examined

Culver,

Urtdiana

G L A S S E S

CONTACT LENSES
and

Acousticon

Hearing A i d

Glasses

Argos,

DR. HERSCHELL R. COIL
OPTOMETRIST
Fort Wayne
338 W. Berry St.
Parking

Indiana

—

land MASSAGE
D I R E C T O R S

:

W.

0.

Osborn

A.

N.

Butler.

Hampton

•

Boswell

0 . C. Shilling
Glenn Overmyer
W . L. Johnson

Ccrl

M . Adams

George E.- Eley
Margaret SWahso'n

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

For Ladies and
Gentlemen
MRS. VERLY SMITH'S
HEALTH FARM
Phone Viking 2-2287
Culver, Route 2 (County Line
Road, West of Burr Oak at
Yellow River Bridge)

J u s t East o f Medical Center
Call.A-9181 for Appointment

PODIATRIST
RICHARD J . DIETER, D.S.C.
Foot
Surgical

Orthopedics
Chiropody and

FOOT SPECIALIST
Thursdays by Appointment
222 North Ohio Street
Phone V i k i n g 2-3353

VMM
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FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 8 cu. FOR SALE: The Lark in Home at
ft., good condition, cheap. Phone 303 S. Main Street, Culver. 4 I
Viking 2-2462.
4 4tfn b e d r o o m s .
$7,750.00 Ernie'
Probst, Realtor. Plymouth. WE 1
FOR SALE: A full selection of 6-3_4 9 8
4 3-2"
Men's & Boys' shoes. Culver Clo
thiers, Culver, Ind.
3 2 tfn 3 BEDROOM HOME.' Garage.
Ideal location. Oil heat, screens
RUBBER STAMPS made to or and storm windows, 2 porches.der. Quick Delivery. The Citizen Priced for quick sale. Immediate j
Office, Press Building, Culver. 8tf possession. C, W. Epley Realty. |
44n
RAT BAITS: By the pound or
by the ton! A l l varieties of
BRICK 4 BEDROOM HOME —
D-Con, B a n a r a t, Warfarat,
large lot, garage, 1 Vfe baths, oil
Meat Base, all are priced
hot water heat, many extras, cen
right! And a very special price
trally located, immediate posses
oii our own, guaranteed, Z-F-S
sion. Call C. W. Epley — V I 2Rat and Mouse Killer, 5 lb.
2081.
44n
$2.70, 10 lb. $4.95! Zechlel
Farm Service, 402 Liberty St. FOR SALE OR RENT: Five-room
house, two bedrooms, hardwood
rear, phone V I 2-2171. 41tfn
floors, modern except furnace.
Close to lake. Phone Viking 2FOR SALE: 2 good, used 6.70 3285. Oren Dawson, Route 2,
xl5 snow tires on Ford wheels. Culver.
42-4*
Phone Viking
$12 complete.
2-2593.
44*

j

J

ITS UP TO YOL

1

Culver's Four-County Trading Area's
Recognized M a r k e t Place
HATES: U p t o 2 5 w o r d s , 7 5 c ; 2 w e e k s , $ 1 . 3 0 ; 3 w e e k s , $ 1 . 6 5 ; 4 w e e k s ,
$:i.,80. U p t o 5 0 w o r d s , $ 1 . 5 0 ; 2 w e e k s , $ 2 . 6 0 ; 3 w e e k s , $ 3 . 3 0 ; 4 w e e k s ,
$3.60. A d d i t i o n a l w o r d s 3 c e a c h . M i n i m u m c h a r g e 7 5 c . Special d i s c o u n t
inn 2 6 o r 5 2 c o n s e c u t i v e i n s e r t i o n s .
(HATES q u o t e d a r e t o r c a s h w i t h o r d e r ; a d d 2 5 c i f c h a r g e d . S e r v i c e c h a r g e
•>•) $1 f o r b l i n d a d s i n c a r e o f T h e C i t i z e n . C l a s s i f i e d d i s p l a y , $ 1 p e r i n c h ,
•laird o f T h a n k s , I n M e m o r i a m s , a n d O b i t u a r i e s , $ 1 . 2 5 . F r o n t p a g e r e a d i n g
notices, u p t o 3 5 words, $ 1 0 . Local display advertising rate 7 0 c per c o l u m n
hxich. A d s a c c e p t e d u n t i l 9 a . m . W e d n e s d a y , d a y o f p u b l i c a t i o n .
CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS ?50
I and up. Also state F.H.A. and
I V.A.
approved tanks, dry-well
lids, grease traps. Also patio
blocks, stepping stones, and storm
shelters. Shirar Brothers 1123
Chester St., Plymouth, Ind. WEbster 6-3410.
10-52*

NOTICES

GET

THE BEST — GET
S E A L T E S T

ICE CREAM.
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH:
Banana Nut Fudge
CULVER NEWS AGENCY
108 S. Main St,
Culver, Ind.
tfn

LIVE BAIT & TACKLE
S P O R T I N G GOODS

ZSM3
CULVEH

SPECIAL

k

SCRATCH PADS for sale at The
Citizen office. A variety of sizes
S N A C K B A R - 6 A . M . ' T I L ? to choose from at just 60^ per
dozen, 30^ for six. Large size pads
also available at only 10if each.
HANSEN'S
8tf
C U L Snore
V E R orive
014 Lake
I tin
FARM EQUIPMENT

ALL KINDS Of

THE

FOR

PRESS

IiUDON TYPEWRITER SERV
ICE, 101% North Michigan St.,
Plymouth, Sales-Service-Rentals.
Typewriters and Adding Machines.
Repairs on all makes. Royal
Portable dealer. P h o n e WE
6-2728.
38tfn

SERVICES

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES on
lemodeling jobs. We do all types
of remodeling, painting, decora
ting, cover cracked walls and
ceilings, and also do aluminum THE PLYMOUTH ACCOUNTING
Biding. Maxinkuckee
H o m e s , SERVICE, John T. Murphy, 101
phone V I 2-2657.
40tfn 3. Michigan St., Plymouth. Public
accountants and tax consultants.
BRING IN YOUR FURS for re Phone WE 6-2226.
23tf*
modeling, restyling, or repair.
Hats made from your old furs.
Alterations. Phone Viking 2-2371.
44-4*

WANTED

HAVE YOUR HOOVER Cleaner
serviced by an expert with 2 4
years experience. Leave cleaner
at Crabb's Furniture of Argos or
Phone 892-5111 for pick up.
44-4n

FOR

SALE

g

FOR RENT: 5-room apartment
including 2 bedrooms, oil heat. I
Phone Viking 2-3024.
43tfn
r

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 61 ,
Pearl Street. Phone Viking 2
All kinds of office supplies on 3442.
37trr I
sale at The CitizenFOR RENT: T w o-room apart
ment. Combination living room
PETS F O R SALE
and kitchen, bedroom, and bath.
REVL1IC POODLES. If interested Stove, refrigerator, heat, and hot
in buying a poodle or rare Aus water furnished. Ground floor.
tralian Silky call Viking 2-2684. Bill Washburn, Phone V I 2-2901.
33tfn
23 tfn

i

AUTOMOBILES
FOK SALE

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
FOR SALE: Gas Heater, 20,000 1058 BUICK: 2-dr. Century
Wholesale and Retail Meats
hdtp.—81405
B.T.U. Collection of Swords and
Complete Processing Service
Hayonets. Bill's Barber Shop, 104 j 1050 RAMBLER: 4-dr. sedan*
For Home Freezers
44*_
So. Main St.. Culver.
6 cyl. std. trans.—$1205
One-Fourth Mile South of
Plymouth on Muckshaw Road j FOR SALE: Space burner with 1057 CHEVROLET: "210," 2-dr.,
Phone Plymouth WE 0-2180 | all fixtures. Phone Viking 2-2928. ! \'-8 engine, auto, trans.—$805
20tfn I
43-2n J 1001 CONVAIR: Station wagon,
auto, trans.—$2105
ATTENTION
FARMERS: Spe
cialists in tractor, generator, and j SHELVING PAPER for sale: We j 195.7 FORD: Convertible. V-8,
starter repair. Rochester Arma i have several thousand sheets of' auto, trims.—$1105
ture and Ignition Co., 510 Main ;23%"x34" heavy white enamel 1055 1NTERN ATION A L: 1 -(on
Street, Phone CApitol 3-2314, paper. Printed one side only. Ideal i
Rochester. Ind.
6tfn i for shelving purposes, only 10f j pickup—,$505
lb. Press Building, Culver, Ind. I 1048 DODGE: 1-ton pickup—
j
51tfn* i
We are always on tho
$285
T
job to give you one day
service i f requested
Repeating A
Gates & Calhoun
CULVER CLEANERS
40tfn
Sell-Out!

Chevrolet, Inc.

ELECTROLUX (R) Sales and Coaches, Scorekcepcrs, Fans . . . EARL DEAN OVERMYER, Mgr.
Service. L. D. Gensinger, 1009 j
Get Set For The 1001-02
W e s t J e f f e r s o n St.
CULVER
Lake Ave. Plymouth. WE 6Basketball Season —
Phone Viking 2-3000
3293.
43-4*
Order Your Oopy Of
The Coach's Perfect
FOR SALE: 1000 Ford, 4-dr.
F E L K E FLORIST
Galaxie, V-8, auto, trans., r. and
B a s k e t b a l l Score Book
Plymouth
Cut F l o w e r s and Potted
HARD GREEN COVER, metal h., 15,000 miles. Phone VI 235tfn
Plants O f AH Kinds
spiral binding. Room for 34 com- 2651.
Funeral Work A Specialty
I plete games. Specially planned for
R
E
A
L
E
S
T
A
T
E
F
O
R
S
A
LE |
We are ns close as your phone
coaches and for scouting oppo- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
WE 0-3105 COLLECT
tfrlfri I nents. THOUSANDS OF COPIES 3 BEDROO.M year round home
overlooking the lake with lake i
SOLD SINCE 1947.
access. Many Extras. C. W . Epley j
Culver Sheet Metal Works
O n l y $ 1 Per C o p y !
Realty.
44n
Heating & Sheet Metal
(Six copies for $5.00)
Work
BUILDING LOTS with Lake and
Citizen Office
226 So. Main St.
Culver
Channel frontage. C. W. Epley
Phone — Viking i-3434
*4n,j
Realty.
Press B u i l d i n g
18 tfn
C V I. V K R
1

n

FOR RENT: Partly furnished
three-room apartment with soft
water and oil heat included. Mrs
Clark Ferrier, 315 E. Washing
ton St. Phone V I 2-2771.
34tfB

BARGAIN HEADQUARTERS
"Quality Farm Equipment"
Plymouth Farm Supply
(Your John Deere Dealer)
'
37tfn

BOATS F O R SATE

FOR

i

FOR RENT: Partly furnished 4room apartment, oil heat. Phone
Viking 2-3024.
43tfn

SALE

I CASH FOR PIANOS — Any type
| or condition. Berkshires, 810 N. WEST SHORE BOAT SERVICE
Third iSt., Logansport, Ind. 43-4* • Sales
• Service
• Storage
»Gas & Oil "Launching
RAGS WANTED at The Culver • Rentals
— Mercury Motors —
Press, Inc. Five cents a pound.
Crosby and Lone Star Boats
Must
be
clean
cotton
rags
suit
P O U L A N & PIONEER
— AH Marine Supplies —
able for washing presses.
3 4tf*
588 West Shore Drive. Culver
C H A I N SAWS
Phone Viking 2-2100
WANTED
SALES and SERVICE
tfn
FARMS FOR SALE
— Used Chain Saws
ALL SIZES
Also Available —
PRODUCE FOR SALE
Small, Medium, Large
MIKE FITTERLING'S
ANYWHERE
POWER M O W E R & M A R I N E
APPLES at Calhoun's Orchard,
In Northern Indiana
Open Weekdays
$1.00 per bushel. Bring baskets
WRITE US
8 to 3 & 4:30 to 6
and pick off trees or ground. One
Give your exact location,
Saturdays 8 to 0
mile west of new 17, west of Dewe will call.
Phone Viking 2-3535
long, third house south.
43-3n
LACKEY & MURPHY
4130 S. Main St.
CULVER
101 S. Michigan St.
FOR
SALE:
Fresh
graded
eggs
39tfn
Plymouth. Indiana
daily. Also capons, fresh dressed
or frozen. Navy beans and squash.
A D D I E S PIE SHOP
Ann Broeker, 1-1/4 mile west of
l l t t K. LaP.»-te St.—Plymouth
HELP W A N T E D
Road 17 on Road 8. Phone V I 2Featuring Home Style Baked
2 3 7 4.
44-5n
Goods
FRESH DAILY
PART TIME inspector in Culver, |
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
Pies — Cakes — Cookies
Ind., to make insurance and cred
Breakfast & Dinner Rolls
it reports for a National Organ POLAND CHINA BOARS, real
Doughnuts
ization. Steady additional income,
Complete Line Of Delicatessen no selling. Write Dept. 88, P.O. meaty kind with plenty of ham
and loin. Olin Roderick, south of
Foods
Box 151, Culver, Ind.
44-3n Warsaw-.
4 4n
Phone WEbstcr 0 - 3 8 0 7
2tfn
Walter Price's Abattoir
and Sausace Kitchen

RENT

B I L L P A Y I N G ENVELOPES,
Hammermill Bond, 6 % size, prin
ted with your name and address.
Box of 500, $7.75. The Citizen FOR RENT OR SALE: Five-room
Office, Press Building, Culver. 8tf house with three bedrooms. Mo
furnace. I n town.
FOR SALE: Quaker oil conver dern except
immediately. Call V I sion unit, thermostatic controls, Available
2-3128.
43-4*
gravity feed. Price $25.00. Call
Mishawaka, B.L. 5-7748. 44-2n A P A R T M E N T S F O R R E N T

CARDS OF
THANKS

Howard

K. Kershner,

L.H.I

: i
I H E R E is a good deal of coi
* ment going around to the cfh
that our country has mistreated a
exploited C u b a .
E v e n the Presi-I
dent r e m a r k e d ;
during the reccni
c a m p a i g n : "We
refused to h e l p j
Cuba meet its des
perate need fori
economic prog
ress."
We fought to |
free Cuba, sacri
ficing many lives
in the p r o c e s s .
The brief Ameri
can A d m i n i s t r a 
tion was helpful .
assisted Cuba in many ways sTH
granting her full independence. V
have paid a price for Cuban sug
far above the world price. Amei
can capital invested in Cuba h
raised the standard of living in th
country far above what it was
most Latin American countri
where less capital from our count!
had gone to work for the local pop
lation. American influence ai
A m e r i c a n c a p i t a l w e r e mo:
marked in Cuba than elsewhere
Latin America and our friend
little neighbor to the south pre
pered greatly thereby. The fac
should not be obscured by brea;
beating apologists.
1

Mrs. Roosevelt says Communi
China is currently unqualified 6
U . N . membership because of wa
like declarations and invasion <
Tibet. We are in accord with lh
declaration and when Communi
China discontinues her warlike
larations in Vietnam, Laos, TiGc
Cuba, the Congo and elsewhere at
when she evacuates Tibet will I
the time to consider her desire to I
admitted to U . N .
Mrs. Roosevelt further says th
every nation desiring admittance I
U.N. must declare its peaceful ii
lentions. We can hear Nikii
Khrushchev roaring out his io ti
staccato of shoe pounding on ti
table. Can anyone tell us what po
sible meaning can be drawn froi
a Communist's declaration of h
"peaceful intentions?"
Chriitmn l-rrtuom FounJaiion,
Hew York 19. N . V.

We wish to express our deep
appreciation and sincere thanks
for each and every remembrance
extended to Chester W. Cleveland
and his family during his illness,
hospitalization, and death. Our
special thanks go to our local
Doctor Reed, Dr. Dan Urschel of
Mentone, and the doctors and
staff of Parkview Hospital for
their excellent, care and concern;
also to all local organizations for
their kind and thoughtful assist
ance in our time of need.
THE FAMILY
GETTING MARRIED? PLEASE
FILL OUT CITIZEN'S
BRIDE'S QUESTIONNAIRE
Every Culver area bride-to-be
is entitled to a fine wedding
write-up in The Citizen. Please
help our society editor by filling
out a bride's blank in advance.

bid

STAIR CLIMBING SOW—
Dearborn County Register, i
lished at Lawrenceburg, rep>
a sow that can climb stair st
The sow, a white Hampshir
on the Richard Walton farm
iLogan Township. Mill Grop
hired, to feed stock on the fa
said he went into the barn to f
the sow which had a litter ate|
pigs. He found the pigs but
sow was missing. Hearing a gr
overhead he discovered the i
in a hay mow. A flight of tw(
steps leads from the ground fl
to the mow. Grogan said he
out some feed for other sw
and hippity hop down came
sow for its share. Grogan s
he observed later that when
sow seemed to tire of her squi
ing offspring she climbed
stairs to the mow "to get a\
from it all."

IMPORTED GAR SALE
I 9 6 0 Austin-Heoley Deluxe 3 0 0 0 —
wire wheels, overdrive
1 9 5 9 M G R o a d s t e r — h i - s p e e d rear
end a n d g e a r b o x

frtS%
• " J '

Q-g ffofc fff

$I,_tf3-!lfy

1958 A u s t i n - H e a l e y Deluxe 1 0 0 - 6 —
" S h a r p e s t sportscar in the M i d w e s t "

M
7®E
Af|
$ *| * ^sJall^I

1957 J a g u a r X K 140 M C Convertible
— R o l l - u p w i n d o w s , w i r e wheels

CM
77C
* r • J * • *n

^ i : ^ ' " Z

1

1956 L e M a n s A u s t i n - H e a l e y 1 0 0 - S —
4-speed t r a n s m i s s i o n , o v e r d r i v e

$1,250.00

ti*-f A A C
All
qJJIjT" v.W
-

1955 H i l l m a n — 2 - d r . convertible,
s e d a n , n e w t o p , c l e a n , e c o n o m i c a l ..

<£
•

1954 M G — " L a s t of t h e classics."
New t o p , t i r e s , m o t o r , p a i n t

*1
$EA
AA
y Ij&wWiWW

A L L CARS W I N T E R I Z E D W I T H

C7C
AA
* ' _____

HEATER^

Lou's imported Haters, !ns, ,
U. S. 2 4 W e s t

Phone 3 0 1 3

LOGANSPORT
44n

Nation Given
'Oswortli's For

sadership
The F. W. Bosworth Company,
sated on N . Michigan St. in
ymouth; and one of The Citirv's. valued advertisers, was one
•several Indiana stores to re
ive recently a- 50 year :club
;mibership citation from the Namal Retail Merchants Associam ''as a tribute for continuous
tdership and service in your
mmunity, for more than 50
ars."
Actually Bosworth's is 70 years
1 this year having been founded
Frank W. Bosworth in 18 91.
esent store owners are Miss Essr Bosworth and Mrs. Herbert
Laramore, both of Plymouth,
illiam F. Laramore, only grandP of the founder is manager.
In recent years, the store has
arly doubled its selling space
adding in 1956 the building to
p north of the original Michin Street store and then branchIt out into Bosworth's Home
op at 211 North Michigan in
iril of this year.
Although the merchandise lines
this well known specialty store
ve remained similar through
3 years, Marshall County's first
idal shop was added in May,
61.
To provide its customers with
rrent fashions and to secure
tstanding merchandise at fa-'
cable prices, Bosworth's mainns membership in both New
rk and Chicago buying offices.
The store has become well
own for its interest and active
rticipation in the county 4-H
|gram. Large scale fashion
aws staged by Mrs. William
ramore have been presented
fore many groups in Marshall
d surrounding counties. Nu>rous clubs and school groups
roughout the area have heard
shion talks iby Mrs. Laramore
d decorating talks by Mr. Laraire and others on the staff.
Bosworth's now has 31 regular
iployees, several of whom have
en with the store for many
ars. Another group of emsyees work during peak seans. In addition to usual emayee benefits, hospital arid
rgical insurance is carried by
e store on all its employees,
st recently a profit sharing
m was announced.

fiCORD CORN,
S|N YIELD FORECAST
Indiana's 19G1 corn yield outDk held steady during Sepfemr, as soybean prospects dened and hay and tobacco crop
ospects brightened.
Bfcte-federal agricultural stat;icians at Purdue University
recast corn to be picked at
2,448,000 bushels. This is 15
r cent less than last year, but
e indicated yield of 74 bushels
acre is a record and partly
fsets the reduction in corn
reage for . grain.
Indiana's soybean yield fore
st was cut from 29.5 bushels an
re to. 29 — two bushels larger
an the record 27 bushels harsted i n - 1958 and 1960. Proction of 82.389,000 bushels
ps the 1960 crop by 26 per
at.
Prospective tonnage of all hay
s increased each month this
won. according to the statisians. Current indications is
•a crop o.f 2,552,000 tons, with
record yield of 1.8 9 tons per

and an average of 1,750 pounds
per acre.
.
Indiana's commercial a p p l e
crop is indicated a t 1,350,000
bushels, 29 per cent smaller than
last year. The peach crop of
415,000 bushels is eight per cent
smaller than 1960.
Milk production during Sep
tember totaled 265 m i l l i o n
pounds, three per cent above the
September, 1960, output. An
estimated 172 million eggs were
laid in September, eight per cent
under the September, I960, figttrsi' •''••'''••/,''! ' ,• ./"•••
'.'
-J-.-V-
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ORDER TREES FOR
SPRING PLANTING NOW
If you expect to plant trees on
your farm next spring, order
them now.
Ed Lott, extension forester at
Purdue University, advises quick
action to obtain any certain kind
of tree. Last year the supply of
many varieties was exhausted by
January.
Order blanks can be obtained
from county agricultural agents,
soil conservation district officers,
or extension foresters. The order
blank lists the different kinds of
trees available, the best uses for
each type of tree and the prices.
Among the hardwoods, Lott
recommends planting Tulip Pop
lar and Stratified Walnut for fil
ling i n openings i n a woods.
Black Locust will make excellent,
fence posts. This species requires
fertile soil and, drainage good
enough to promote rapid growth.
Of the conifers, White Pine and
Red Pine (or Norway Pine) are
best adapted for general planting
in Indiana-and also make the
best timber and windbreak trees.
Jack Pine, which grows well
on sandy soil, is recommended
for planting only in northern In
diana on sandy or. droughthy
areas. Virginia and Shortleaf
Pine should be , planted only in
southern Indiana and are excel
lent pines for poor land sites.
The remaining conifer avail
able is the Scotch Pine, which
should be used exclusively for
Christmas trees. The White Pine
and Red Pine are also used for
Christmas trees.
WHEAT PROGRAM
NOW IN PROGRESS
Advance payments to Hoosier
farmers for their participation in
the fall Wheat Stabilization Pro
gram reached $448,497 for the
period ending Oct. 12, according
to Lenard- C. Pound, chairman
of the Indiana ASC state commit
tee.
,
As more county ASC offices be
gan! to concentrate on the sign
up, advance payments trebled the
earlier figure oi $176,000. To
date, 4,709 farmers have agreed
to participate in the program on
31,426 acres formerly devoted to
wheat. Actual drafts issued so far
total $26,860.
Under the fall Wheat Program,
producers of wheat agree to
divert a part, of these acreages
to a protective cover against
wind and water and not to graze
the land for the duration of the
program year. They become en
titled to acreage payments based
on -their normal yields for these
crops, one-half of the payment
being made immediately upon
request.
Wheat producers must comply
with their allotments and partici
pate to a minimum extent in the
wheat program in order to ob
tain price support, which will
approximate $2 per bushel. Sign
up, will continue until Dec. 1,
and producers interested in di
verting wheat or barley should
apply at their local county Ag
ricultural [Stabilization and Con
servation office.

MP

Tobacco production is estimatNext to the Churches a news
at 12,950,000 pounds, 18 per. paper is a town's most valuable
at larger than the I960- crop, asset. —• Roger W. Babson.

Women's Bowling

Notional

"NOW

Board

of

Fir*

Und«'w>i;«r>

FOR T H O S E W H O PREFER T O S M O K E I N BED . .

Fishing Tips
Everything has its purpose —
even those pesky overhanging
branches on your favorite fishing
stream. Here's one way to put
those branches to use and catch
more fish while doing it; A gaff
hook makes a handy anchor
where there are overhanging
branches or stumps popping up
from underwater or along the
shore, This neatly does away with
dropping an anchor into the wa
ter every time you've hit a hotspot and taking the chance of
killing the fishing there by being
too noisy.
Have trouble with your tackle
box sliding on the 'bottom of the
boat making a lot of noise and
getting into where is shouldn't?
Try gluing a few mason jar rings
—- the kind used for jams and
jellies — onto the bottom of the
tackle box and you won't be in
this kind of jam again.
Extra fishing lines are a neces
sity — hut they can also be a
proiblem. Namely, where to put
them so they won't tangle or un
ravel or be in the way. An empty
arhesive plaster roll does the
trick. Just wrap the line around
the spool and snap the cover back
on, and you have a perfect holder
in case of an emergency.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE CITIZEN

ELECTED PHI BETA KAPPA
Lawrence Strait, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W, Strait, 305 N. Shore
Lane, Culver, has been elected to
Phi Beta Kappa, top scholastic
honorary in the arts and sciences,
at Indiana University.
The 25 new members of the
(Organization were chosen from
the top ten per cent of the grad
uating class. Students elected at
the end of their junior year re
present those with the very high
est scholastic records.
Strait, medical science major,
was graduated in June, 1961.
Mr. and Mrs. L a w r e n c e
Bardonner of New Palestine,
Ind., were recent weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carter.
PAGE 1 READING "OTICES
Unlike most newspapers, The
Citizen accepts front page reading
notices — the most powerful ad
vertising meatum known. The cos;
is only $5 for a maximum of 31
words. A special rate of $3.50 is
made to non-profit organizationssuch as churches, schools, service
clubs, etc.
SOMETHING TO RKMEMBER
The Culver Citizen is rile oni.
newspaper in Marshall County or in the whole world for t h a t
matter - that really gives a whoop
about Culver, Indiana.

Team Standings
WON LOST
Marshall Co. Lbr.
24
8
Kennedy's
23
9Chesty's Mink Ranch 19
13
V. F. W. Aux.
19.
18..
M & M Restaurant
19
13::
Parkview Trailer
18
1#
Poppe's
17
15..
Snyder's
15
17;
Trones
13
l<f:
Park 'N Shop
10
22'
Borden's
10
22'
State Exchange Bank 5
27/
Series 400 & Over: B-. Reeves.
411, N. Clifton 455, N. Johnson
413, C. Ruhnow 401', E. Enghv
400, D. Jones 441, P. Butler 407,
M. Gass 4«4, R. White 462, Du
Lucas 459, E. Weirick 420, M.
DeWitt 447, B. Schrimsher 465,
M. Dinsmore 402, M. Espich 426,
M. Kowateh 411, M. Dinsmore402, M. McKee 477, M. Baker
482,
High Team Series — Marshall
Co. Lbr. 2 55 5.
High Ind. Series — Mary Gass
484.

R & J
FOOD MARKET
Groceries
Beverages - M e a t
Maxiukuckee Landing
Phone VTking 2-2608

Sinclair
Gasoline a n d O i l

Swiss Chalet
personalized stationery
T o u j o u r s g a i ! R y t e x S w i s s C h a l e t is a
smartly slender stationery with a truly
continental flair. M e d i u m weight white
paper with envelopes lined — delight
f u l l y so — w i t h w h i t e p o l k a dots o n a
b a c k g r o u n d of Lucerne red or Geneva
blue. Your n a m e a n d address customi m p r i n t e d o n sheets a n d envelopes in
blue or red ink in i m p r i n t style shown.
Handsomely boxed for gifts. A s a gift,
Rytex proves your rhoughtfulness
—
i t ' s o b v i o u s l y rrtadie t o o r d e r f o r t h e
occasion.

50 envelope;
BANQUETS

WEDDING

ON

PARTIES

LAKE

M A X I N K U C K C E

C U L V E R .

I N D I A N A

CONVENTIONS

75 sheets

ENJOY T H E BEST FOODS
AND
Do

Call

Us For

LODGING
Your

Catering

Needs

Breakfast - Luncheon - D i n n e r

Viking 2-3331

THE CULVER PRESS, INC.
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Culver Indians
Boast Height
And Speed
Opening Game At
Aubbee Friday
Three senior lettermen, four
juniors, and a pair of promising
sophomores comprise the basic
Imaterial greeting Culver's new
coach, Gene Crosley as the Ind
ians go into their opening basket
ball game of the season against.
Aubbee there Friday night.
The returnees include center
John Benedict, forward Jim Car
ter and guard Tom Boswell, all
of whom have past experience as
starters.
The contingent of juniors,
mostly inexperienced against var
sity competition, includes 6-2 V_
center Rick Ervin, Wade Logan,
Jerry Nelson and Thad Overmyer,
who also stretches above the six
foot mark. With Benedict at 6-3
and Carter at 6-0, the Indians
will boast imnressive height.
Sam Lowry and Paul White, a
pair of sophomore speedsters,
are expected to see a great deal
of action in the backcourt for the
Maroons.
"We'll have good balance, with
.seven or eight men, and good
height," Crosley said. " I f the
team has a weakness it will be
front court bench
strength."
Forwards will be Carter, George
Herr, Nelson arid Overmyer will
likely see double duty at forward
and guard. Also, Benedict will
double at center and forward.
Crosley, who comes to Culver
after two years at San Pierre
and five at Hancock Central, is
confident at the season's outset.
" I always think we'll win them
ail," he said. "They have to prove
ine wrong on the court." The
"Indians" last season won 10 and
lost 11.
Roster

Name
John Benedict
Tom Boswell
Jim Carter
George Herr
Rick Ervin
Wade Logan
Jerry Nelson
Thad Overmyer
Sam Lowry
Paul White

H t . Class
6-3
Sr.
5-11 M> Sr.
6-1
Sr.
5-10
Sr.
6-2% Jr.
5-9
Jr.
5-10
Jr.
6-1
Jr.
5-7
So.
5-8
So.

Culver-Union Township
H i g h School
Soskerball Schedule 1 9 6 1 - ' 6 2

Nov. 3 Aubbee Twp.
Nov. 10 North Miami
Nov. 17 Tyner
Nov. 28 Richland Ctr.
Dee.
5 N o r t h ludson

Dec.
Dee.
Dec.

8 Knox
9 Bourbon
1 5 Rochester

Dec. 19 Walkerton
Ian.

5

Bremen

Ian.
Ian.
Jan.

11, 12, 13 Co. Tourney, Plym.
20 LaPaz (Plym. gym)
26 Argos

Jan.

27

Mentone

Feb.
IFeb.
Feb.
Feb.

Nappanee
3
9

Plymouth
New Paris

13 Wm.lm.ic

Peb. 16 Lakeville

Black face type are home games.

THE

WEATHER

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

60
57
48

48
41
30

, 53

29

Friday

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

51
69
62

CMA Eagles Face
Bloomington U.
School Saturday

Latest Fishing
Report For The
Entire State

Injury-ridden Culver Military
Academy will play before its
largest football crowd of the sea
son at 2 p.m. Saturday when the
Eagles face Bloomington Univer
sity School here.
The game is part of the Fall
Festival and Fathers Weekend
observance and upwards to 1,200
parents and guests are expected
to be on campus for the game and
other inportant events.
For Academy Coach
Russ
Oliver, a victory Saturday is vi
ta} since it could insure a win
ning season. Culver takes a 3-2-1
record into the game after last
Friday night's 6-6 tie with
Hobart River Forest High School
in a game at East Gary. The
Academy has one game remain
ing after Saturday, a Nov. 11 date
at Schlarman High School, Annville, 111.
With no less than five regulars
missing from the lineup, Culver
surrendered an early touchdown
to Hobart and then spent the rest
of the game trying to get it back.
In the first period a Joe William
son pass was intercepted by Hobart's Jim Mitchell at the Culver
23. Mitchell never broke stride as
he picked off the pass and ran
untouched into the end zone. The
line plunge for the extra point
was halted.
Culver moved the ball with re
lative ease but could not score
until the final two minutes of the
game. With time running out,
the Eagles moved 7 4 yards in 13
plays with Bill Borkenstein, Bill
Baker, and Lloyd Hutch as the
big ground gainers. Borkenstein
carried it over on an eight-yard
end sweep, but the chance for
victory ended when Hobart block
ed Skip Miller's placement at
tempt.
In other activities, the Acad
emy's frosh-soph football squad
added a tie to its record when
Coach
diet
Marshall's
team
deadlocked Penn High School's
" B " team, 6-6, in a game at Cul
ver. The frosh-soph eleven will
take a 3-1-1 record into a 10 a.m.
contest against South Bend Riley
" B " here this Saturday.
Coach Dave Burke's cross co
untry team ended the season with
a 7-5 record in dual competition
Saturday with a 24-31 defeat by
Riley High School over the
Erskine course in South Bend.
Riley runners grabbed the first
three places.

Indianapolis, Oct. 26 — Fish
ing conditions reported by the
field men this week indicate fall
fishing is slowing down over the
last previous reports.

Tax Rates
Approved By
State Board
The final tax rates for Marshall
County, townships, schools, towns
and Plymouth have been approv
ed hy the state tax board, accord
ing to County Auditor Glendyn C.
Albright.
Albright said the tax commis
sion noted that the county under
estimated the miscellaneous in
come by $2,524. However, this
amount could be made up from
gross income officers fees and
income from the county home.
The final rate for Culver is
Union Township,
$4.88
and
$3.68.
The county rate is $1.13. A
break down of the county rate is
as follows: (county revenue, with
the 1960-61 rate in parenthesis)
County revenue, .458-C68) hos
pital bond .082 - (.04). welfare
.144-(.08);
hospital operation
.126 - (.13) cumulative bridge
fund, .05 - same, county-wide
school tax, .27-same.

47
53
FIRE
DEPARTMENT
calls
46
44 should be made to Viking 2-2121.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3
David Duane Cooper
Dale W. Young
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4
Kenneth H. Miller Jr.
Delbert J. Grossman
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Lester C. Snyder
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Diana Behmer
Frank Menser
John S. Olsen
Mary Bean
Luellen Kay Weiger
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7
Patrick McCarty
Kenneth McCormick
Harry R. McFarland
Ned Crum
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Mrs. John A. Tiedt
Susan Diane Shei
Betty Louise (McKee) Kent
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9
Mark Lowry
Samuel Medbourn
Anita Yeazel
Lloyd Maxson

Monday, Nov. 6
Last Day To Pay
Fall Taxes
The office of the Marshall Co
unty Treasurer will be open daily
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., operating
on daylight savings time.
For the convenience of taxpay
ers who want to beat the Novem
ber 6th deadline, this office will
observe Saturday hours for Nov.
4 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
On Monday, Nov. 6, the final
day for pay:ng taxes without
penalty, the office will remain
open'from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Fall taxes will be delinquent
after Nov. 6.
Next to the Churches a news
paper is a town's most valuable
asset. —• Roger W. Babson.

Glassware
Makes The
Ideal Gift

Northwestern

Indiana

Lakes are all clear. Not too
many fishermen out. Small re
ports of pan fish being caught in
streams, such as, the upper Wab
ash River is furnishing the nor
mal catches of channel catfish on
worms and liver. The Tippecanoe
River, few bass taken on artifical
bait and minnows. Few bluegills
and rock bass caught using
poppers. Willow Slough, the State
Fish and Game area, crappie fish
ing reported excellent, the fishing
in this lake will be closed starting
Nov. 1 in preparation for the
opening of the coming duck sea
son. Lake Freemen and Lake
Shaffer, channel cat, pan fish re
ported taken on worms and arti
ficial bait.

School Menu
By Carole Cast and A n n Waite
(Beginning: M o n d a y , Nov. 6 )

Monday: Creamed dried beet
biscuit, green beans, carrot
s t i c k s , ifruit cup, bread, butter^
a n d milk.
Tuesday: Chili, crackers, pea
nut
butter
sandwich,
celery
sticks, cake with cherry sauce,
and milk.
Wednesday: Baked beans with,
hot dogs, potato chips, coleslaw,
pears, bread, butter, and milk.
Thursday: Meat l o a f , parsley
potatoes, lettuce salad, peaches,
bread, butter, and milk.
Friday: Macaroni a n d cheese,
K p i n a c h , peanut butter or egg
cherry Jello,
galad s a n d w i c h ,
cookie, and milk.
on

Northeastern Indiana

Fishing pressure slowed down
considerably, however, Wawasee
in Kosciusko County and Pretty
Lake in Steuben County reported
good with several catches of
bluegills taken on red worms, and
bee moth. Few bass, ring perch,
and northern pike, also reported
taken
out of the Northern
streams, the later taken on large
minnows.
Central Indiana

Wabash River reports good
channel catfish, carp taken on
minnows and worms! Mansfield
Reservior reported good, several
catches of crappie, bluegills beingtaken using golden grub worms.
Sugar Creek, Blue River reported
clear. Fishing reported poor, with
the Sugar Creek in western part
of the state, reports a few channel
cat being taken on minnows.
White River in Indianapolis vic
inity, reported low, but clear as
far south as Martinsville with a
few carp being caught on worms
and doughballs. Giest Reservior,
several catches of nice crappies
reported taken on small min
nows. Several catches of bass
caught on artificial bait. Bluegill
fishing reported slow, a few cat
ches reported on gulden grub
worms.

By David Kelly, Scribe
The overnight campout plan
ned for Saturday and Sunday was
cancelled because of rain. It will
be held Nov. 11 and 12 at Tippe
canoe State Park.
No patrol won the Round-theBlock Morse code contest as no
message was completed.
At the Nov. 6 meeting we will
have a demonstration on First
Aid. Afterwards there will be a
troop game on buddy bandaging.
Next week the Arrows are the
service patrol and have opening
ceremony.
Nov. 25 there will be a trooff
Proof of Preparedness hike. In
Nov, there will also be a troop
unobilization plan on patrol pre
paredness.
Troop meetings begin at 7:00
and end at 8:30 every Monday.
Any boy 11 years old, or older is
extended a welcome to attend our
meeting.

MARKETS
Ear Corn
Shelled Corn
•Oats
Soybeans

—ti

FARM OWNERS!
We now offer

Proudly W e
Feature:
WESTMORELAND
MILK

GLASS

FENTON
BLENKO
RAINBO
VIKING

House of Maple
108

S.

Michigan

PLYMOUTH

all your farm insurance needs
In ONE policy . . .
44n

Our

FARMOWNERS POLICY

saves you money too . . .
see us for

full

details

STATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE AGENCY

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY
$1 Will Hold Your Purchase!

" S p e c i a l i s t s In F a r m I n s u r a n c e "

0 & H JEWELERS
113 E . Garro S t . -

State Exchange
Bank B u i l d i n g

Plymouth

CULVER
44, 46n

Phone Vlkinej 2 3321

.91
.95
.70
2.27

